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CANADIAN AGRICIJITUTtAL JOURINAL.
VO.L. I. MOINTIZEAL, rîEBIIUARY 1, 1844. No. 2.

OUR JOURNAL.
Though vie are as arisions to obtain Subscribers to

this Peri 'odical as. ary proprietor of a public Journal
cari be, aware that such support is riecessary, as wcll
te its usefulris, as for its very existance, 3'et we do*
net interid to occupy our coînînris in setting forth our
dlaims to public patronage, but ratiier endeavour te
fili our columna witix sucli mnrtter as wiU entitie us to
espeet to be supportcd by subseribers. If vie are riot
able to make tbis Perijodical useful or interesting vie
Nvould have no just cliam to, support, and should dis-
continue it. We beliçve there arc rnaîîy friends wvho
would subseribe te it, though they raight riot, per-
Laps, read a paýge of it, anid te these frierids vie shal
ever be gra.teful. Witli thc generaiity of subscribers,
hqwevcr vie would only expeet, they would pay us an
aua subscription of crie dollar, if tbey found that
our Journal would furniali them with useful, and in-
terçs.inlg itt.er, whicb they corisider miorth that
amount. It wouid be onlv a uscless, experiditure of
tinie .and nxoney, to publishis Journgl, if it -%vas iuot
read., or czýnsidered viorth subscribirig for. We shonld
be sorry to tas cur frierids or the public viith the sup-
port cf this Periodical, if it was flot likely te forwvard
tbe o.bjqct for vhîc4 iL is .ublisled-.namely-to pro-
niete agricultural iix9proveinent-to benefit those en-
gaged in husbandry-ai& te advarice the general in-
terest.cf this counitry. This is our objcct now, as it
cver Las been hitherto, *a ail vie have published. We
thirik it Lest capdiffly te state our preteusions te fa-
Iveur. We shnUi p4 il iri our powier te forward the
ebjeets wbicb, we declare ive have in vievi iri pnblish-
ing this Journal1, but if it sbonld prove. te disappoint
our friend.É, and net give satisfaction te our subscri-
be.rs, we sh 'al give up aPl pretensioris te fawonr or sup-
port, fi-cm ariy. quarter. Publishirig a Journal should,
be like any ether plain matter of business. Itmustcost
iýhe propr ietor soanethixg te p.roduce it, a!nd it should
oeil for 'hat it would bce worth, and be ppid for as any
other article that is.purchased for ir.s actual -useflness,.
or for any other value that the purebaser attaches te
it. These are the gr9iirids uppp vihici vie wish te
stand, with ourfieads, and subscribers. We. promise
the m th *at vie shall de aIl ir o.ur powcr to give valne
ferwbo6t 'we.rec*#ve. «We sbgll Lc most auxicus that
each number of' our Journal shai be more valuable
:Quadïnýerestiug than the Ône that preceded ii. Itwill
be oar prie t-.oe this, ;ind i2pQfl the fiojlmert cf our

po sewe.ýe§pectfully fourid our dlaimtepbi
support. There are orly two Agricuitural Journals
.pPUbleda! ip :ni ted Canada, and each 'wwJ have
aburidant eppciiunity of usdfilness, witheut irterfer-
iu z wih.ccbtlier. Tlîere.je rnuch mora uieflul in-

formiati *on in circulation rcgarding agriculture, than botli
Journals cari publish, though cach crie should neyer
publish ariy matter which would appear in the other.

The necessity of Agricultuffl improvement to Ca-
nadian prospcrity, inust be se inanifest to aniv one ne-
quaintcd with the country, and its resourcs, that wvo
have oftcn flattered ourselvces, that wve %vould have the
support and couritenance of the cducated classes, and
ail those who wished the country w-cil, in our humble
endeavours to forward this improvceret, but we regret
to have to say, that, with a few exceptions, %vhom vie
boueur, %ve have been gerierally disappoitited. Our
exertious tony have beca lookied upon as undcserving
of attention or encouragecment, or perhaps they would
have obtained an ample skire of both. Many bad ser-
vants, however, have beein well paid. But if our cii-
deavours wvere useless, and of no value, we cari truly
say wie derivcd no profit from themn, but on the con-
trary corisiderable ioss, ini titne, and rnoney. We do
riot make this n matter of complaint, because we have
acted voluntarily throughocut-but vie state it as a fact
to prove how much the improvement arid prosparity
of agriculture have been disregarded in Canada, up to
a very late periodi. Our exertioris wonld have been
muchrnore successful, wc believe, could we have had the
confidence, Nwhieh tbe support, aud countenance ofthe
higlier classes wouid have given us. But consclons of
the viant o? thiis, %ve always felt to be exceedirigly dis-
couraging, and we only wonder now haio vie could
bave presevcred se long. To the nevispaper press of
Moritreal, and througlîout Canada, vie beg to offer cur
most grateful acknowledgnerits, for the invariable
kiridness and support vie have reccived frein thern; in-
deed, were it flot for this support, vie should have long
silice discontiriued our communications on Agriculture.

We are most arisions thiat this Journal should be
trarislated and publishied in the French Language, but
vie carinot undertalze to incur s0 great an expense,
uriless vie are securcd agairist Ioss. It is scarccly pos-
sible to conceive, that in Montreal alorie, vihere there
are so nry vealthy anid respectable Canadian pro-
prietors, therù should be ariy difficulty in securing us
against loss in pnblislîing in French. Aller this year
the publication vie are sure viould -support itself. We
amucously viait the coxnfiads of the wealthy and
educatcd Cariadians in this inatter, aad wifi do al in
our powier te meet their vievis ini the future conduet of
tbis Journal, aiwaýys carefully exclixdirig all party
polities, and erideavouring te direct the. rninds of utr
readers inte those charnels which are certain te be-
most profitable to themr, by iristructirig therri in what
mariner they rnay increase the prodactivencss of their
lands.
B
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MflAS 0 INCtEA I ITE PRODUCTIVE POWERS
0P SOILS.

The mncans at our comnmand of incrcasing the pro-
cluctive powcrs of soils may be coiýiprolicnded undeïr
the following gecral lhcads-

1. Supplying to tise soit those organic and carthy
substances wliicli ray bc rcquircd.

2. Alltcringý, its texture, dcpth, and propcrties, by
tillage and other uxeans.

-.Chnin- its relation with respect to inoisture.
.4. Changing its relation witli respect to temxpera-

t tire.
Vegetable and animal miatters, in a decomposing

state, appeur to att iii varions ways in inecasing tise
productive poiverso pthc soil. They improve its' tex-
ture, and they iiiay bc supposcd to inecase its powcer
to absorb and retain nioisture; but above al], they
suppl1y that slatter, wvhicls, iii whatever forai cossvcyed
to the oroenns of~plants, tends to nourishi themn. This
inatter l7eing absorbed by the roots of tise plants, it
xnssist bc supplied wlvhen cxhalisted.

Experience lias iii ev'ery age accordingly taught the
husbandinan to supply those substances to the soit;
and tise doing so lbrins one of the mnost important
inenuis at his cominand of maiatainiiig or incrcasing, its
fertility.

132siles the animal and vcgetable inatter whichi is
nîixed or consbined with the minerai part of the soi),'assd às essesitial to its productiveness, the mainerai
parts themselvcs, it has been seen, require to be mixcd
tiogethier lu certain proportions, and in certain states.
of division>, in ordcr to produce the greatest dcgree of
fertility.

Silica nnd alumina forai the principal mainerai part
of thse soul. 1t' one or other of these earths be in
cxcess, the soil is dlefejt ive iii its composition. lf the
alumitia prevail, the soit is too adfisesive; if tise silica
prevail,.it it too luose. A iinediutn is seen to be the
best; and aithougis the precise proportions la wvhici
the a'suina and silica shonld exist have not-been de-
termined, it is safer tiat there be a tcadcncy to an
excess of alumina than ofsilica. Furtiserthefertility
of the soul depcnds on thse state ofmeehianieal division
of these msinerais.

It woul appear, theïl, to be a rsean of improving
tise composition of a soi], to add t it siliccous matter
whien it is found to bc too stiff, and ahlninous matter
-when it i3 foundl to be too loose; and, flîriher, to, re-
duce these substances to their greatest degrce of
nscelsanical division.

Somectimes, aecordingly, we bave thse mecns of im-
provijg tIse constitution of soils, by suiixing sand -with
clay, or dlay with sand. But la practice, the direct
mixing of these two substances for the purpose of pro-
ducing a soil of botter texture is rare; fi.st because
thse expense of this species of imiprovemAet is consider-
atble; ande.econd, because, la the state lu wsviehi sand
and ciay are usualiy avsilable for tisis purpose, it sel-
doin huppens tîsat the alumlinons inatter of' tise ozie, or
tlv'ý ýilceous suatter of ise otiser, is lintîsat statu of,
minte division wvhieh is fssvourable to fcrtilit.

It is otherwise ivith tise earth lin.e. Thiis cau, la
al ' ases be redticcd by hecat to that state of minute.'
divisioa whicls is favourable to the productiveuess of'
.çoils; aud hience it en alwva.s be appiied 'viti benefit
to those soils ia whièh it is wantiag.

Limec is somectimes riixed, in its natural state, with
aiuluinous and siliceous anatter. It tiseu forais marI,
a subsat.xîce wlulch is frequcntly applied to sls uo
improve them. It is. chiefly Io tise Jigiter souls that
inari is -ulted; for theni, mot ouly is lime snpplicd,.buit
aililion, which ituproves the tiexture of the soil. It is

by mecans of tisis inixture that noine of tise greastest
iimprovemniits on siliccous sands duist liînv talicu plate
la Europe have been efiècted.

'rhsre are cases in wvhich even essicarcous matter is
la exccss lu souls. This oecurs esp)ceiasly lu districts
wvhere, tise chalk formiation exists. Whessi thse cavtlsy
stratuns resting upon tise chnlk is vcry' thin, the ehalky
suatter becomes mixed %vitli it, and being then lu ex-
ccss, fornis a. barren soil.

Anl obvions sssethod of suneading tihe composition af
a soul of this k-inci is by adding aiuy of~ thse othier earths,
Nvietler siliceous or illuminons. W'e need not licre

srpe ta apply them, because the clay is coarse or
flic sapd grity. 'es dtinI l lost aluy fora.
ia wvhich they con be conivcnient)y- procurcd; for the
efcot will be to improve thse compo)sition of flic soil.

Tisere is another case ia wlssel, iu lihe suanner,
siliceous and aluminous mttter suy be sspplied directly
la almost nny state lu %vlichl tise an be found. 'This
is la t.he case of pcat. llere tise vegretzible inatter is la
excess, and the addition accordingly of nuy ut' ise
earths is anl amnendemnent, of' the comiposition of tise
Soil.

'Ne see, thea, tisat tise compositioni of souls inîsy bc
improved by tise addition of animal and vegetable
matter, assd aiso, ia many cases, by tise addition of those
earths lu whicls thcy nsay be deficient, alla, in ail
especial degree, of lime, ýhlichs we eau nhvays appiy
is the forai of minute divsioa best suitcd Io improve
the composition of the soil. This is the flrst of the
menuis referred tu, of adding ta the productive powcrs
of souls, and %viil be coîssidercd in detail under tise
hsead, of Manures, assd otiser braach"rs of tise manage-
ment of the farai.

The second mode referred to of increasing the pro-
ductive poivers of souls, is tisat of altering tiseir tex-
turc, deptis, and properties, by tillage auçi other mnens.

The lucre effect of that coînîninution of tIse parts of
the soit whici it undcrgoes la tixe commrun operations
of tillage, is seen to have a beneficial influence on thse
productive powers of the soil. Whetlser tise soit
imîbibes fron the ataxosphere anytlsing besides aqucous
vapour or uot, it is kîsown that the exposure of tise
matter of the soil to the atmosplicre, and the cossn-
mriautiug o? its parts by tillage, add pîsrnsanesstly toitts
fertillty. Thus ive learii iron experience thse good
effects.af tillisg lands well. Soils-once tilled are.rea-
dered for the most part more productive by the pro-
cess. Pcaty turf, if sufibed to remain la its original
state, musy continue ta produsce nlothing but heatis and'
the most uscecss plants; but, if merely plouglscd, and
exposed to the influence of tise atmosphere; it will at
once tcesd ta produce grasses of a better kiad, and af
greater variety; and, again, if a subsoil o? coarse clay
be cxpoEcd. tu, tise atasosphiere, it is generally at first
very umproductive; and it is flot until after long cx-
posure, that it becomes productive. This is suost re-
mankable la the case of dlay-marI, a substance la itself
containing tise materials af a fertile soil, bat wlsich is.
oftea barren, until after pulverizatioh ând the isiflucuce
o? tIse atmospliere.

It is, indeed, conforsuable Io analogy, aos well as to
experience, that soils should be improved by pulveri-
zation and exposure to the utmosphcre. lu ourex
amination o? the constituent parts of soils, wc have
seca tîsat their fertility is in a great degree iùdic'a'te
by thse proportion of *minutely divided carthy matter
whiels tisey contain. Tise efl'cct o? tillage, therefore,
muay be reasonably supposed ta ýproniotce tiss division,
both by tise me.çhsîsicai action of our instruniento, and
by cxposing tise lsartic.ies of tise soit to the action of
tise air.

Auo:her purpoEc romectimes promioted by tilîsige,
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nd subserv'iet to thlam îendiaicnt of' the soit, is the I silication, it. is arranged for the înost imposing eflLM.
Icepening of the ilpper stratuin. lt, anountain aand the mîorass, prairie tiodjuaigle, occam

'l'le Blibsoil, it lias beenl secn,1 is disting"nislied frona aaaid the river, the inities anid the atniospliere, have
the soul propcrly so eallcd, L'y the formier coîitaiiig becai ransaeked t(% fuirtii wlaatever wvns ricli andl rare,
less v'egetable anîd animial nxiater, ani so being less. tpes of cadi class of beiîîgs, Nature's Il proof imnpres-
suitcd to the îiourishineîit of planits; anid in certain 'taons, to rcnder aeeount of hier thrcc kingdoms to
cases it is even fund to L'e iîijurious to vegctation. the kecti insatiable eye of Freaîch scienice. 0 l spaci-
It is gcnerally iinportant, liovevcr, thant tiiere bc a ous groulids, skilfully laid out anid shiaded with fille
good deptil of soul; and thus kt is oflin expedient, for 1groves and slirubberies, you 'valk anion" the animais
the ceflctimîg of a permianent iniproveiact, of the sur-, ofevrv country, catch iii his owîii paddock, with his
fiace, ta plougli up anad iîiix wvith it a portion of the mate anmd young, supplied vvith )lis appropriate flood,
subsoil, evei tfiougli thiat subsoil slîould L'e in itself' and lais habits consamlted in luis aiccommaodation. 'Plie
infertile. 0tall caaîieleoparal's proinenade and breakfast claily draw

These, tîxen, are tie prinacipal incehiatini mnieus L'y as inuelh attentionu as the king's. le browses coa Uic
w idei ve cati iniprove the soul, atnd tliey wvillkbe cou- boîg lis of trees above iîim, nearly twcnty 11!et froîn tlàc-
sidered ini cetail under the various hcad; %whiiel relate grouaifl. WN'lun tiais statey creature cainle to Paris, a1
to the operatiouis of tillage. caricature appeared in the pîiîît slîops, in whlui Girafli!

Anotiier men, indecd, of clangitg the compositioni is exelaiming to the eitizetis, "Eh bilûni; Nkssieurs. il
of soils, is iluciaieration, coinionly called paiag*i and1 n'y a qu'une bête (le pilis." Lionîs froîin Algkýrs atial
buruainur. This pi'ocess will L'e descriL'ed as conîieeted Asia; clephants firon Siatm, wliose dignifieci bath is ut-
%vitla tuie operatiouîs of tillage, and anay L'e considered tended witli lotîd applatise L'y the boys; our coinpa-
nls onc of the mienus possessed L'y us of addiîîg ta the triots, the buifl'alo îand the' beau', firoi '.'ew Hamapshuire
productiveîicss of soils. 0 and Labradlor; ail si7es aîd all stripes ot'tigrers, iuye-

'[hie third mode referrcd ta oi inecasing thie pro- lias, anid jackails; a hierd of nioakeys; anid C>imidefittif c
duetive powcrs of soils, is e!iauging their rçlatioîî witlî uuiubers and species ai shcep, goats, Ilinas, and zc-
respect ta uuoisture. bras, sleep, L'rowse, or ruiîliliate ini their several coun-

Ili waraiier countries thc soil is eoînparatively littho try lilshioiis, eaeh as îîîîîclî at case as ihi hus owni wilds.
injured by an exeess of -%vater, ai-id more frequeatly for Uic anmusetment of the wviole world, in the hcart oi
suiffers froin the insufficieiicy of it. lia cliniates like thec capital of France. Thurougli this livcly park, anid
tlîat of llritain, liowever, the operation of eoiîveyiiig its eoiîrcess ùf beasts, you arrive ait the Botanical
away the water wlîieh is ini cxcess is au essenitial ollc, Cabiniet, an iîielosed gardeai-plot, whieregr,, a gnain-
and, if aaegleeted, the L'cst-dlev*ised sehenie of imaprove- inar of botany ; wherc the plnt riscs cadhiun ifs cltîsq,
ment rnay thil. 'l'le superfluotis %'atcr us eitlier stag- order, aud gentîs (as aîearly as tlicir habits, iii reIiýr-
nant upon the surface, or percolafes below if. 'l'lie eaîcc ta) soils, wîll permait), arrangcd 'y flic huaad of
ireeiaîg ofeailtivated hiand froîn %vatcr upoii thîe surface Jus'siai hiiniscli t' if-ya hatve read DecCarudolle, %% il Il
gives risc to the formation ofland into ridges, L'y iiil engraviing-s, or witla a liortta slrcclus, 3') 011 ihlceia 1
the water escapes %vitlîout st.agnating upon the ground how îîîuch more cxciting and inîtelligible is tlîis natural
or siiiking into thei suL'soil below. T1his is an abject alphabet, tlîis greena, yellow, and crituson dictioaa
ncessarily coanectcd witlî tillage, and will b'e des- on vhich the sun slaines, aîîd rains and dews 1h11.
criL'ed wheu the manner of cultivating land is treatcd Passiiig- thec Aviary, -wlicli is foul af' song and ainia-
of. tion, you corne to a large stone edifice in thie centre of

The freeiaîg af thîe soil again fron that supcrfiuous
water wluieh is coxîtaiuued below the surflace, farine a pe-
culiar branucli ai agricuiltural impravement, and will L'e
descniL'ed uuîdcr the head Draiîiing.

As draiîiing is more requircd ri the colder cauntries,
so* Irrigationu, or the watcring of lanid, is iess required.
tliere than in tliose countries Nvliere the heat and eva-
poratio* l are greater. Irrigation, haawever, is a curions
anîd întcresting L'raaîch ai rural ecouuomy, derived L'y
us from. very .aneient times. aIn this country it is
clîiefly cmployed in the watcrinuîg ai lands in grass dur-
i.ng the moaiths af winter anid s pring, and will L'e des-
cribed whcn treatiaig ai the Management ai Grass-
Lanid.

The last ai the mens rcfcrred ta, ai increasing the
productive poivers of soils, is L'y changiaig the relation
with respect ta temperature.

Tlhuis mnode ai adding ta tic prodi. ctive povcrs of
so ils, is less Nvithan aur contrai than at.y ai the others.
It -is only by slow degrees that we cati impr9ve the
clinuate af a country. lt is chiefly L'y draiuuiag, and L'y
thue rcaring ai luedges and wood; aIl ai these, accor-
divily forin important abjects af rural economy, anld
iviliL'ey partially treatcd af in this %work.-Low's Agri-
culture.

TIE GARDEN 0F PLANTS.
A LEAF FR031 A JOURILN.L

I did not quit Paris aitlaout visitiuîg t'le IlGarden
aif Plants." It is tuie nichest collection ini Uic world
,Ôf naturai curiosities, and becicles ifs audmîirable chas-

thc graunos, Wnicaî aS calice tae Cabiniet of Qaturat.
Uistory. Ilere there is no life, but lîcre is abuaidant
food for pleasure anad -,voiuder. It is a prodigality to
visit in onc morruing's walk ail thie cliambers in tlais
great repository. 'l'le ornithologiral. rooras deserve
a separate day, for wlîa would mix and coîîiound sa
fine and delicate sensations aad presentimcîts as these
abjects aiakcn? 'l'his suent aviary is a huer pictur--
gallcry thaîî thme Louvre. 'The wlîole air is floslied
wità the rieh plumage and airy fornis of tie birds.
The fiancy-coloured vests of tnose clegant aiiias
makze nie as pensive as the hues and farans of suielîs
have long, silice donc, whetlier in Uhc cabinet of a col-
lector, or liîuing like sea-flowers the Amnstasia beach
near St. Augustine. The fancy is stimulatcd, and the
mind is filled %with calai and genial thought. i'uany
ai the birds liave a fabulouq beauty, miore appropriate
ta sonie Sultaiî's uarden in Schîclicrzaracle's stary, thian
ta a scientifie cabinet. lIere are thae favoua-ites of nsa-
ture, ceatures in -%vhosc forin auîd coat appears a
transcendent finish. * * Tle cabinet of birds ivas a
single and even small part of tlîat; magazine ai natural
wonders. Not less coînplete, if somcwhat less attrae-
tive, is the collection af stuled bcasts, prepared witlî
great sk-ill, ta represexit the forais auîd native atti-
tudesofaie quadriupeds. Thoen follow insects, reptiles,
flhcs, and, last ai' adi, minerais. In adjloiuiing, apart-
mnîts is thîe collectioni ofcomiparative aîîatanîy, a per-
feet scries, froua thîe fossil trilobite, the great-grand-
fatlier ai us all, up tlîraugh the skcleton of the balSnia,
whielî rûnîinds anc of thîe fraîie or a szdioonei, ta the
tipa'i-1ît farn anid promud skull of the Caucetasini naman.
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The cyc is satisfled witl sceing, and strange thougbts
arc sitirrcd in us, amidst this repository of nature's
archives, this k)rescnce-ebamibcr of the secrets of anii-
mal and ehernîcal crcition. Natural historyl la this
indecd IîistoryP These organie and these inorganic
rcmiains-arc thcy the statues of our ancestors, %Yhich
we, the yýoungest born of the worid, may pinusly be-'
ioid ? licre are scoria frorn the bowcls of thecearth,

and 8toncs supposed to have fallen front the inoon.
Transparent lumps of am.ber, wvtth gnats und flics
%vthin ; raudiant spur, and stalactites: huge blocks of
quartz; native goid in ail its formas of crystallizatioa
and combination ; goid in tiretidq, in plates, in erystals,
in dust; and silver takea from the earth. molten by
lire. Wc arc iimpresscd by the inexhaustible gigantic
riches of nature. 'l'lic Iiiiiits of the possible are en-
Iarged, and the real is stranger thIna the imaginary.
The universe is a wiider puzzle thau ever, as you look
atongy this stark series of once animated forînis,-the
hazy butterfiea, the carveil shieia, thue bird, beast,
%vornu, Snake and flali, anid the upheaving principle of
life every wvhere ineipient, in the vcry rock, epiîug or-
gýauizcd formas. Whilst 1 stood there, 1 3'ieided to a
singular conviction, that in ail these rich groups of
naturalt productions which surrounded mne, and in ail
the vat systenu whieh they rcpresented, nlot a formi r3o

grotesque, so savage, so beautiful, but ia an expre---
sion o? soine property in man the observer, I feit that
there is an oceuit relation betwcen the crawiing scor-
pion, the foeigzoophyte, and man. 1 wvas inoved
by straugce sympathies. 1 said, I wiil listen to this
invitation. I aiso arn a naturalist.-R. I. Enter-
£OU.

THfl GOLD WATCU AX EMBLEU 0F SOCIFTY.-I
have now in MY bands a gold Nvateh, wbich combines
embeilishments and utiiity in proportions, and i4 usu-
aliy considered a very valuable appendage to the per-
sion of a gentleman. Its hipnds, face, chain, and case,
are of' chased and burnishcd goid. Its goid seals
eparkle %vith the rubv, the topaz, the sappbire and the
cmerald. I open it, and flad that the works-tçhhout
wbicli thia elegant case %vouid be a mnore sheli, those
bauds motionless, and those figures without mneaning
-arc inade of brasa. I ifivestigate further, and ask,
what ia the sprinig, by which ail these are put in mo-
tion, made of? lartold it ismade ofateel. I ask,
what ia steel ? Tfli reply is, that it is iron that bas
undergone a certain procesa. So then 1 flnid the
>nain-spring, witbout which the watch wvould be mo-
tionless, and its bands, figures and embellishrnent but
toys, is liot o? gold-that is flot suffciently good; nor
brass-thit wouldnfot do; butofiro-n. 1Iron a, there-
fore, a very precious metal; and this watch an apt
eniblem. of socicty. Its banda and figures wbieh tel
the hour, reseaible the master spirits o? the age, to
whose niovemeats everv cye ia direcited. Its useles
but sparklingseals, aapphires, rubiea, topaz, and embel-
lîsbmnents, represent the ariatocracy. Its wvorks o?
brasa, the niiddle clas% by the increasing intelligence
and power of which the master-spirits of the age are
moved-and its mainspring, shut up ia a box, always
rit work, but neyer thought, of, except whea disorder-
ed, broke, or %vants %vindin.- up, symbolically the la-
boring classes-which, like the imnspring, vwe wind

up by the payaient, of wages; and %ehich classes are
shut Up ia obscurity, and thougli constantly at work,
and absolutely- as necessary to the inovement of so-
ciety as the iron mnainsprlng la te the gold watch, are
mnever thought of, except 'iren tbey require their
'wageg, or are in some 'want or disorder of sonie kind
or other.-Edward £-iterctt.

Qr TUEa NATURE 0F BARTIIS, A) TIIEER ACTION UrOiX
VEorÀrzTo.,.-Ncarly ail vicgotablcs derive their support
frontî the carth. There are, h1oyoer, soine, the seedas Of
which, bcing depositcd upon.trees by birIs or bï the Nv~inds,
germinate and growv, appcatring tue oiii the situationi de.
signcd for them by nature ; suchl aire the mistlctoe, tho
mosses, &c. There are others that flont upon tho wvatcr,
or fasten themselvi!s upon dry rocks, upon slates, or tiles;,
o? the lat ldnd are the fleshy plants. As the earth fur-
aislies tlic greatest, number of plants, and ail those wbich;
are of' the Most importance te ma, its influence upon
vegetittion is o? the greateat consequence, and at the saine
ti'ue eue of the Mlost diflicuit thinga of wh'iehi we eau treat.

Plants are not, like animais, endowcd with powcers of
locomotion ; but are aiways flxcd to a limited portion o?
the soi]. Tlicy di.,end upon the staslt spaco ivhich tley
occu py for the supplyof thicir waats; they can pince under
contribution onily those portions of the surrounding air,'
carth, and wvater that come-in contacet with thora; it is
necessary, thon, that they should flad immcediateiy around
them tho nutritive principies requisite for their growth,
aîîd for the exercise of their functions ; it ia necessary that
they should be able tu extend their roots, in order to draw
froin the soit its nourishin- juices; anid to feston theni-
selves in the carth, se as tole secuiro front being dried Up
by hcat or uprootcd by the Nvinds.

,As aIl the qualities required by a vigorous vegetation
cannot alivays ho foutid united in land appropriatced to
cultivation, we arc led to examine the nature of carths;
and the différenes which exist among thent.

Or IlouLD.-AUl plants, when dead, are more or less
rcadily decomposed; and iii undergonIg. these changes,
which are greatly faciiitated by air and beat, they formn
produets with wvbich it la of importance for us te ho nc-
quainted; as the principal aliments of living plants are
furnîshied bythose that arc dead. Decomposititon-ismzost
rapid ia succulent vegetables, and in these %which are col-
lcrcd ia heapa ; but a iîigh degrea o? atmosphence texa-
perature and the bumidity of plants coatribute powerfully
te accelerate it. ])uring decomposition much- carbonie
acid is given eut; a partef this exista in combination %%lth
the constituent principies o? theplant, and a part o? it is
produced by the action of the oxygen of the atatosphere
upon the carbonof the plant; ixydrogen, wvhich la probabiy
furiiislied by the decomposition of the watery p articles,
and is generally carburettcdl, is likewise exhaled, as aise

îamoniacal gas ivhen its clements exiat ia the plant.
Whcn lar-ge niasses o? vegetabjes arc n a state o? fermen-
tation, lient la ahvays produced; but if they have *been
dried, it is ncessary tu colect thent inte heaps, and
moisten thcrn siightly ia order to determaine theirfermeri-
tetion und decomnposition ; ia this case the beat produced
is sometimes s0 great as to cause the combustion of the
mass; a phenomenon. which, oceurs when hayis stacked
without being sufficieatly dry, or whcn roes, bemp, or
flux are pileil up wet.

Whea aIl the parts of a plant are dccomaposed, there la
prodnccd an earthy residuum; o? a brown celer, which ià
caiied meould. In this, besides the salis and the earths
wlîich it contains, are fouad soe euls and extractive
principles v.bichi escape decomposition.

The distillation of mould ia a ictort, pn,)duces Much
carburcttcd hydrogen, seme carbonie acid;- a bitumàiuous
èmpyreumafic oil, and somewater holding' in solution
pyroligneous acid and carbonate o? axamoni.-Chalptal

IIINT rO LOVE xRS or :'LoivE.-A raost beautiful and
easily attaiaed show -of evergreas la 'ivinter mxay be liad
byr a Very simple. plan, 'ivhich ha,ý been found ta answer
remarlçably.Nwell oit a smail sele. If geranium leaves
(branches?1 ) are tàken frein healthy and luxurlous trees,

jutbefore the wintcr sets in, eut as for slips, and immér-
sed in soap and wvater, they wiil, after- droopiug -foi a
few days, slied their leaves; put forth .fréïsh ânes, and coni-
tinue la the fiacst vigouîr ail the -inter'. By placing a
number of boules thus*flled in gower -beýkets, '*ith meoss
tW coniceRi the bottîca, a show o? evergr'eeus'iý, çîýÈy
insured for a whôle season. They reqiaure'l fixeg
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nICUIMONDSIIIRE FARMEIS CLUB.

The failoivisrg have beers tha stibjects disenssei duriag
tise yens' 1843. ansd tils decisians rospectively recordeti
thereon:

On Thsnrsday, tise IGtl ai March, the ssîbject vas,
"Tse bost sioto of amaîagiag Etves, cspecialîy dis ring

tihe latabing season." Tuir, ])icusioN-1 'Thet rnt ail son-
sons af the year, tisa greetest care sisoilt ho talion tChat
tis e ows arc depnstured oa tise souadest lanti; Chat for a,
fowi îveeks prevrous to tise raras being put namongst thiser,
anti during tise tiaso tisat hoe is witls tii cm, thoy sisouit ho
extromely iveil kept; tChat, wiien tise ih>ck is, extensive and
tise blood valtîshie, iL is desirablo ta employ a teaser, as
by tisis menais tise services ai the ram musy bo mnîio4 more
availushie (sanie breedors lseviag usoi *tise saine ram sue-
cossf'ully fur 120 etwes is cise seasois,) anti a hetter crop ai
lambs is eîssured; tisat attse timle of lainbing great atten-
tian is aecossery, but et tise saine turne grcat caution shoulti
be used iby the sheplierd in renduŽrng any assistance,
(upan which point soverni vahisable romalzs were matie hy
the medicai mon presorît;) and tsat; for tise firsst fe%' day.4,
shelter is ao' mîscîs boneit.'- Qsuiet and retirot pastnros
wverc much recommendeti for îlîem %visilst la laînb, andi liay
aad corn ta ho given ia preforence ta turssips as extra
food." Thére iras seule tifforcusce of opinion as ta %viiiitor

te, an;buia ira 0u tie dr otîn

preferable ta gren A ve' goo pla vea ugese iy

n.mme'fr nbra ia eo preon a ts ae ilg se, b 'anti h vi ts daea ahee lioloýoita bser Na. nu boo; b y pil~ea iehc m

ho a te t a d d d ea nt t h" u d r fe o give at ti e d c
tionai tsea ncs li wa s ios t n the boeamtin sed wns b a l us dvas rn oîte o tai sevOîe

tsycti latie oncifr ýj t ira taslnrucdbMs.mes 
r4On lsrs~'~tie S is Ari tise duj wii,"Ts rpries ant aplcoi Lme. tp t is nbj thor iva tpacsl h tfrec ai opiin

mem er poetut wrsci chng a? liy aniabotaterkwgea cissed anti erffoowd ma n hdse rtb
tin hae wlrp. Ontis wholtaed it eeti tal o tsen
ra po ithe meet ing s, tini byo disertetn tis seetiso

tis qalide Cht' iti ni-ne anti the ivaysnts aitIed at t

'Onich Ilusakv. thppedie mh hof piC usje ey nfiThael as a ertilier at apisnration i aio thisr
sujcthee ivis appietaarelenty muvh erovei'fyogin-n

ad mnsnpaict oyt aentvomdebth
memer ti sent but so i c Osgas chandsie o alictyand ai

bor noldo ause ndit effet, yinsoing tIs; quoalty
bavie lerbe iiLO h dol ist me icose thse qane-

tiyaral pninouteeting Chy Mr. T. Sm rtsthe i ome
an l o fuse.aioadb peiul acrann

Ohe Tusatis sth lie ane te nsbje ira, Toe
preent i ati re atame a tis lused otrot bena

ricis',e tat pârtures; Chad thisirat io a u? ofl' he are
ns atie kile a ti a a plcai ainiteicer" cti-

t med f 1 %a ieo mn et Tis meeting wa s îi de l

de a , n ent ' sim s plt os ie atm ay ,a u

cass a fott.-ntse ucd by Mr . rtJ. Fre, cf lrbye
On~~~~~ Tnesla 5h thoJiytse ueet 0 wn Tis

If' i'as souli h eu b "o ' th seei i ai rietht
the wease o aie L t isout he r e imn ditebut~~" hattks e s ar yi -abtiesr that

in o.ans lat aisg rcsseatee fth o!sd, anot-rina

isi 'great urpris t ho tke'r le no ma nining eisoilw l te
rieli, dle at laers;u and uk, u that ILr- hss d bfee

oisalndr whs'bor amir or ian. iay harmras ae tn

sivoiy used, in soine districts they aro reconicended, and
in certain localities indispensabie.-Jntroducod by Mrý
Jno. Ossltswavtite.

On Thursday, tlic 7thi of Deoeaser, tise subject was,
Il'ie best met hodof iniiaging l'arin-yard finr.-

Tiho D£cisio-N: lThat, ini orâer to securo the grentost
quantity of this indispenssabsle article to the l'armner, animal
and vsgtable substances of' overy description sliai bo
coliectedl and deposited at the bottont o i te fold-yard, or
other proposedl situation for thse dussig-li; tisait tho urine
or liqusd, cotsstarstly escapiîsg fras» tho houp, if nat pro-
served iis tanks for partieultar use, should bu coileeteclin
tronches, or othcr teniporary coîstrivalîces, isear ta tihe
dassg4sill, and regularly tisrown over tlsen. Tisat ini
leadillg out inanure froni thse folds into thse fields, a
plough,]ing field slsotild bo soected for the pic; and if net
wanted for application during the space üi thsree inontbis,
that it ha pluced together in as sohid a state as possible,
(soame gentlemen even recomniended carlin- over thse
heap,) and covered aver with soul, ia order taocep in tica
gasos aad salts, supposed to be the reost v'alîîable partions
of thse manure. And Chat, in forasing tlie pies or heaps
the mantiro fram the difforent folds, ansd frara ailinas liv-
ing in different ways, sioild ho careffisly nîi,ed and
blendcd together."-Istroduced by kir. Turner.

F'ACTS ON BlUTTER ANI) CitEE5sE.-The amixture of thsa
azotised and xson-ar.otised cnmpounds (gluten nii starch)
that exists ia wheat, flcsur, seins ta be thlat wivîsi is most
usefal ta ina; and lieuce wo sec tise explanation of thse
fact Chat, froin very early uges, breald lias beesi regardcd

ras tie "staff of lifel' lin regard ta the nutritions pro-
perdies of differeat articles af vegotisble food, Chese ay
ho goerliy measured by tise proportion of the azote they
ccaiii, wlsiceh is in almost ever y instance less than that
wvhich e:-istsinagootiwh)eat flous'. aIt it mnst natbe l'or-

atnen that owiag ta the varieties of constitution whieh
~aveobeen pointed arnang differeat animais, thse powver of

particislar sustances to aonrish amen raid cattie is not thse
sanie, the latter requsrissg a larges' proportion of thse sac-
chlarine andi oleaginous compouads tisa» is boneficiai to
!sim, espociaiîy %%,lien it 15 an objeet ta cauise a large quasi-
tily of fatty matter to ho deposited ln their tissues, or to,
ho exorteti ia raiik. Thus potatoes are faiudt to incrense
the proportion of butter la tie nsiik of a cow that feeds
upon themn; their starcis being probushly coaverted inlto
fatty matter. It has also been showan hy receat expori-
mneats, thse proportion of butter ia the ýiliz af a coiw aI-
iowed te feod during the day in a pasture, andi sîsut up at
aighit ina îvarm sta Il, ivas ranch grenier in tise mos'îng
milk than ia the eveaiag; the iorrnorcoatainings-G parts ai
butter ia 100, and thse latter oiiîy 2-7 parts: tis iras cvi-
deatly due ta thse diminished demnand for tise materials of
respiration during tise aiglit, ivlieii the body ivas at rosis
and the skia ltept Nvarni. Tise experiasoat wns thon tried
of keepiag the cow in a shed during tise day; and foeting
lier vitîs tIse samne grass, anti tise proportion of butter ia
hier her evening nsiîk tin rose tc 51 parts ini 200. IBut
this plan dliminisheti tIse proportion oi caseiis or cbeesy
matter in the~ milk; whieh was iaecascd by allovring thse
cowr ta pasture la tise open fieldi. ileaco it apptsars that
stail-f'eeding is mast favourable ta the production ai but-
ter, anid pastua-n to tisat af choese.-Cawpenier's An.

CiunaEn-KAxmrG.-Mr. Arksvri"ht having isad a serf os
of observations institutedtinl his ;firy at Sutiars, an thse
conditions undor which the praccss ai makciug eheese la
most favourably conducted, and of the chasmgiag circum-
stances ai stock, Pasture, temporaturo, and weather affe~ct-

ilng the quality ati amouat ai cheese produced, bail fouati
that a certain combination of sucis circumstances iaduced
in their occurrence almost amu invariable resuit. Onil tise
completioa of thp"'j enquiries hoe wonid communicate tise
detals te tise Sa- ety, presèntiuoe ta tise Couaicil in thse
meanitirne the tabuisteti observations of the pass car,
which wtere receiYQd with thanks and referred tr> thse ïour-.
na Comsmittee.
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Svîîexe Cî-.311î-r 1,01t, GLASS, WOOD,, &c.-Steep isici-
glass twent3'-four hiotrs ini coînon vvhite brandy ; thenl
geîîUty houi und kicep stirricig until the comîposition is wvel
nîîxedi, andi a drop, if' cooled, %vill becoine a strung jelly.
Thoen strain it thîrough a dean linoen cloth, icito a vessel, to
ho kept closely stopped. A geîîtlo lient will dissolve tlus
glue ilîto a colorluss fluid. l)ishcs o? wvood, glass, or
t'artlîcn, if uiiitod witli this content, %vill break elseivlicrc
ratdier tlin sepenite iii thec old break, lnanpplyiiîg tlie
coîictt, ru) tlie edges ivlîicli are te ho united, thon p lace
tîemi tîîgether anîd hohi <hein for two mnutes, aund the
wurk is doîî.-Sctectcd.

irv xs mx } -Ioas.-Tliere are tlîrc sorts o? smains.
F irst, tie bone sîavin : titis is a boîiy oxtrescîice ftormued
in the joint, which iiipedcs the motionî o? the joint, and
is seldom. curable. Secondly, the wind spavin :it coin-
iaenly comesiii <lielhorse's hiani. lrc i wlii il
Ia plilegiii kitif, huit takie especial cave îlot; to illjuîie theu
mIervous cords, for titis %ilokeîbiî 1 <le lc<j
iJpeu oeîiig Uhc swehliiîg, yot %vil. oftcai ficit a gelatiu-
ous hiumer te issue freint tlie opeîîing ; apply a turciip
lieultice for a feuv dnys, te dràt% oîut theu humer; dieu
litron- tlien tlic part by bathiiig it %vith. brandy.

Thîîrdly, the blood spavin. The cents of the vein being
rpturcd, the blood extravasates, and formis a pretuberance
ii thîe voici.

CuînE' -Tako up the 'coin ii a crooked neodle, anud tic
it ahove thîe swelliîg ; thon let blooti belouv it, anîd npply
coiv-tuîîg ?ried in goose grense and vinecgar by Nvay of
poultice.-&Iect£d.

. SrTT.LEENT or lloNraizox.-According te tlic last
accouints freint Chixia. tlîis place appoars te ho advanciigin
inipontance. But tiîree years ago, <bore wîas scarcely a
lutit upon thie ishanul, and the onily inliabitants visible %vere
fishierînen, vhto chiefly Iived ici bouts. The place is nowv
covered %vitiî builings, clîiofiy et' stene, anîd iiihabited by
efficors, niorcliants, clerks, &c. and die Clîinese, actjuirng
confidence in <he Engilislî, are se rapidly adding thuireuivn
numnber to theu population, dhîit tîvo thousand bunts are te
lie soon in tie quarter selected for their rosideîîce. T1he
tewnit formod by the Eunopeaîî anid Chinese residents lias
heeti îiamcd Victoria, anti the public buildings t iereici arc
erccted urider thie superincondecice o? ais experienceti effi-
cor o? the Royal Engineers. Every description of article
iii common use in, Eîî-,land, among the famulies of respec-
f nbility, nîay ho lîad at Hengkong, at reasonable rates.
Tle ativertisenients in thelIongkiocigr iowspapers givee very
ovi(lcîce o? a thiniving, busy zpop ulation o? enterpnisiig
inthividids. Shîips are advertised for Eagyland aîîd else-
%vhero ; chîeap biats are te ho sold ; one iiidividonl has re-
ceived aî cargo of fine cheese and bottled porter ; and an-otlion promises te, eut coats, vests and pantaloons aicer <lie
îiewestLondon and.Parisian fashiions ; while we have st ates
of the nmarket, partnerships dissol'ced, noiv firîns formcd,
anud a huîîîtréc othor matters ofsiiailar nature aad import.
-Loeidoit paper.

-ixour.cGE ViE CtarOsîrr On ClnLDRI-:.-Suppncss net
their curiositv or intjîuisitivencs. It is ne faîhinoe in and oft

itself. It is ratlier onu o? the strengost incentives and <hoe
Most proîuineat means te boconie learned and wise. It is
geîierally frein ignorance, indiffereace, or a peevish dis-
position, that a nMan coîîîiîands lus chiidren te be silcîît, or
reproaches thiont for an impropor auit repreliensible cîiri-
esity, %vhien tlîey iciquire about soething, and are notsa-
tistied uvithi the first :uiswer givon theici. ihoy must indecd
learn te use pruîdenîce amîtl discretion in the company o?
straiîgcn. But parents anîd <cachons *oîild negleet the
bost epportuînîty o? their instruction if thîey contiiiualiy

retieo? theni te ho oniy mute liettrors. No-it is their
dîîty, andi if thîey love thîcir clîildren or pupils, it uvill ho a
lltsure to answer <hîcir questions, net -%ith a dry yes or
nac, but iii stcli anner as will coîîvey the information
t lîcy desi re.-S.rcliulye p<îper.

For poison'hy ivy, npî'ly wv:uk solutions of potash or

hjnosEprrs or BEu<-uss-oT E 51»-
TOP. 0F TUEC %IiRNiN< IIERIAL.-Slt,-Jf S'on W'il haVo
tie kindncess to admit into your paper tho following re-
marks on the injuritius effects produced by the fixed bridWl(
or bridile or bearing-reiîî, they inay attract the attention of
your renders; and as the opinion of a person of grent
practical experience înity lead them tu give the niatter <liat
consideration wlîicli 1 feel convinccd is, in many cases, al
that is requircd to iiîduce tiin to discontinue a part~ of the
lîarncss ~ichil is more thnn useless. and is a source ofiiti-
nite torment and suillerjng to the noble niiîdis upon
%'hich se mainyof our comnforts iind pleastires depend. Ait
Iold experieîîced conclîiîiiuii snys:--l have entirely abol-
islicd the use oif bcnriiig-reins,' iceni a conviction tixat tlity
are îîot only destructive (if case, aud generally usoless, buit
becait* they are a positive lîindrance te animais ini the
i'ull exorcise o? tlîeir stren wtlî. 1 ivould draw the atten-
tion of ail wlio have the coîîtrol of dlraîigt-liorsos. -%vliili
are in liarness for heurs together, te the croelty of using
benring-reiîîs. This uîînecessnry piîînishment iniiictud oil

tue atient nimnal clin but be estiniated by those iwho.
nbohshling the use ef these reins, ii nîotice the euse andi
comfort bestowed, particularly iin nsccndhng his. Ileagr-
ing-reins are net only unnccssary, but thîey are a source
of continuai termont andîu the cause of'muany flalis, by l<eep-
iîîg the lieeds of the herses in a stifW utînatural positionî,
mrventiiîg tlîem fromn seeing the rend, and impet îng the
treo exercise of their stîrength and agility. W hon a car-

iage is stopped tlie poor herses are seon tossinir thieir
lîeads, drawving tlîein round te their sides, and indî?cà.itg
iîy these and otiier signs tlîcir distress and uîieasiiiess.
WVitliout~ bearing-reiîîs tlîey ivould soon rocover tlîeir
breath, ànd enjloy relaxation uit every stoppage." The
cerrectness of ii opinion exprossod ia the preceding re-
marks niay be easily nscertaîned by a trial. The uniforni
advocacy in <ho Mornitig Hcraldof ev.er 'ythinoe which tends
to dinuinish sîiffeî'ing, induces me te hopepclat you, %vill
give insertion te tliis coiinîauieation.-Iý'hWIve the heonour
te be, Sir, your very obedient servant, G."IM.-Dce. 12.

NE-%v DiscovEity IN «NATURAL IIISToit.-The indefat-
igaýble natîîrîlist, M'i r. Audubon, hias lately discovereda new

aiunthat net only adds one nmore to the list o? quidri -
peds, but one tliat is exceedingly ikely te prove highily
servicoable te man'; as it is capable of beicig rc]aimcd, i
ensîl'y supported-liviig upoîî grass, lierbs, and fulinge--
and its flesli foris înost deliciotis food, %vhilst ifs bulk is
immense, a-, it <ifrox attains as mumdi as 600lbs. The first

seienMr. Aîîdubon met with, lie sîîcceeded in shoot-
Il)__ nî ail), p-taen of it; aflerirards, hoe speaks iii
Uhc highest tcris of its eulinary excellence. The lecality
mwiiore lie felI in wviîi it -%vils soaiewliere about 110 miles
above r1ort Union, in latitude 49 0 10' N. ; and ini theo
woods iin that quarter lie aftorwards îîîet great numbers of
tlîem. Hie nîso found seme in tie villages of the Indiîîns
in those parts, thnt; had been perfectly reclaimed, in -%vliicli
sitate they aise brod; and lie succcoded in obtaining two
young specimens from them, %vhicli he.promises te forward
to the fort on the first eppertunity. Lie describes the ani-
mal as bearing-seie resom blance te the kangaroo sitting
on its lîind legs, ifs fore legs or ansý being short like that;
animal. Its progressive motion is ivith a series e? bounds
wvith its hîind legs. The length o? the animal hoe killed,
froîn the top of thîe lîoad te tho end of? tic tail-the latter
e? whic 'h ivas.about ton inches long, resexnbling tlîat of a
shicep-ivas nine foot four- inches, which lie statês te bo
<ho usual size of the aduilts o? the species. The usual
wveiglitis ah'ut 600lbs. The head is shapedliie that of a
deer, i1nd is furnisbod with the sanie kind of horns, but
muclîsmaller in proportion toits bullc,as they donotexceed
eiglîteu inehes ini lengtli. The animal is a~ se armed wvith
shmarp claivs. One 'cery ncmarkable proerty consists in a
ring o? flcsli, abolit 12 incies vvide aîîd 8 inches thick, in
Uic Middle of tlhe body. The cent is fonxned o? a benuti-
fol for, o? a dnrk browvn colour. Ifs flcsh--,vlich ho
enates <o ho delicieus-is whiite, aiiiý tender in flaveur,
bearingi a strong resemblance te 'ceai; but the ring on the
hody, it soumts, is net enitable, pnoducing notfhing but oïl.

lhe hiîdiaiîs cail tbis animal I~-oIaIor thejuniper.
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S8r.:x 1>.oueîî1 SN 10ciiuMs.Ti machine, 1Goonim 11î ]i ItOAnS.-Tlie f'ollowing- table wvil1 ia'
whlcî lias uecapied sa machel public attentionî ia Dtin)fl'ies the Oeeiipiers utf ]nnd, vihe, by their ten'nis and in t unir
far t.uelve mnonths4 pnst, is nowv conmpleted, iiiîder Mr. W. iCs arc the inost f'reqîîeîL travellors adong tlt% i<~
J. (.3urtis's mnanagemuent, aînd fîîlly r'uîlizes ait that wins ronds, haî%v very expcîîsivo bad ronds are tii (lî<'rn, iiiiçi

týcxed ftruî il. ''ieo plonigh, govi.'rnud hy tho peculitir how un inu tI is Lu thecir interest ta rndcavour Io iînproivn
atlparatus inveîîted bý' Mr. On(.t urns ai vr tho :soit iu (hein, Lu %% hici lrcijueiit gnues are the' greatest b('h.
the înust perfect inanner ;and the plouîglininn tir st'r- F'or e required ta draw a londed cart, %wci«iagi 1,000
mati, senLed ou the pluuigh, draws nl ftirrtà'w su straight ls
thalt nu p1oulzilliîan, on1 tha moit flavaîîrnbie :sil. cuici 'rnrnpilce rond liard andi dry ........... o lbs.
surpassit. The maoss is excî'edingly suft, ani l'ilo ut iles I)itto <irty............................ . 9
nd hiillocls alternately; but niotvitistnulitig thls the 1 fard coin p nt lonni.................... a

plougli passes over the surface ns iintjeitictilly as. al 3111 Ordinairy f.yc-road..................... Ion
tituii'oimgie a ter. 1Tlîis resuit, is Iilztwise dîîuî to nil lin- '1tnrîîiltle-r-ond( iNcwly gravelled .....143

prove'innt mande iu the figure et' te phîaîgh by Mr'. Car-- Looso sanidy rond ................ *....204
tis. A benuLiful coutriî'nnce, aise the iiî'cnioi ut' Mir. FronitLhis IL app)ears tduit titere is more titan threetiines
Curtis, is eînployed for reeliiîg the wvire rop)e up)on, the as much force rcquired lu drauglît on a middlingbye-ro:id
drin, by thei rape, uttloag'l (111lin <ii 11ia lig'e s on a liard tturnpil;e-ro.id. No l'armer rakes rnonî'v
gale ltpvards of a toit veighrt, is coile'clitp as evenly ad now-a-days by curL-lîorses; hoe ou-lit nat theî'el're te isuh
easxly as a simili of silk for, il iady's iou'-hax\. TJ.he nexL ta kceep mure thal iiecessar-y, and goad ronuds %vouldenablù
ttp iii the pragress ut' reclaimîng iauss lanîds, viz., 1a3'ing hlmii to tarn, the keep ot' a cart-horse into the maie proti
the subsoil uipon the surface oft'e ai lîihd nd ieî'elied table aniniiil-ut coi', or sonie shcep.
mass-aii idea ditei ta tli intelligenre et' Mr. Curtis-wilI,
ho uext proceoded iLh ; whcnei the caanty outmfrn'iies, '1au~ UNITED STASTES AN!i) C,%NA1InA- Paovisio- Tn.iiuE..
as imcl lis tie lcingulam geucŽruîly, mu!l hava rensoî ta cou- -On Thursday last -il large sale ut' Anieriran and Cania-
gratulate ittoit' a pori one ufit' niost be'nc'tlciit aulîitse- dinu provisions took place iu Liv'erpool, and as t Iîls is alto-

t'ui applications of mochaiilus to the mvunts of' saeie'y mvlieh giethiet a ne%' tradle, and ance chiefly created by the iie%
te history et' science an(y fril,-rrsûdc t he tnriff, iL wmill hcp iuteu'esting ta ninîv ut' ur renul'îs te lunon'

Duîqlfi'ies lierald. the res'jlt. Of' American cheese ilîcie wvere olt'ered 7,1IGO
cases, wveigiiig tog,,ethier about 260 tons. The quality ot'

WINDS IN TIIE S3uàtrEUs or 1841, 1842, %\t) 1843.-Ta tItis cheese wns lu general good, but it wns most et' it oui;
the quafterly tables et' mnrtsility, just issued by tlic regis- aof condiLion, and did net bring mtoreti tan frt'tiî 34s. to

tî'ar-géuarail, ive find the following table:'- 38s. per çwvt. Nat more' thaj tho eigli(li part unas sal inl
Wind inthe umméri 8413.(ho sale rouni. Of suit butter, principaliy Canadian, 240

DVin s inumr18-3 catsls %vere offe.retl. It tuteltc'd 53s. to 3.5s. per civ!. Tho

1841. 1Sd42 181. Mlien. quality i'as gaod, supuirior toa ny Irisl butter Lo be bouglit

...........

N. N.E.... ......
IN.W..... 9 .....
N. «.LW.. 1 .....
E ........... f;.....

E. N. E... zi......

S.E.2.. .....
S.S.E.... ......

S. S. W.... ......
IV......27 .....

U ..... 1Io......10
.......... 4......

.....1........ .2

......... 4....t.

a ...... .......... t1
1......25 ... 25

S.... 2
a..... 2 ....

......4.... 6
1.......... 1.... 1

Il'. 16 .......

athe saine price. i mains tiera %%cre 1,a)oic auc.
''iey SalM at t'i'anl 58.ï. to Gos. per L T. 1he (îtali(y Wi'

gond, ani the prices the saine'. 0f beef 200 tierces mvaî'
îft'ored, )uit nue oat'as iold. Of ltrd 1000 harrels (bu
100 tons) micro Wî'. It 'vas talzca iu ut 35q. ta 36e'.
and 6d1., and a cîîasidernbic part af IL lias been since subI
nt thase pricos. 'The atrri aIs oft Aitiericiii pt'ois:ons 'rouil
the iUited States, frouttich lsL *.0 the Odi1 of' Nnvernl)e,
were as foilo%'s:-Ba-e, 5S3 tierces ami 308 barr!ls; hi4
7,1350; lard, 3,'137 barreis, 1,3 î8iuegs ; butter, 776 cashs
checcs, 954 cashs, 2,486 baxes; %% heat, 2,561 qitarters;.tni.
flaîii, 36,603. T1hi.. is iadepeifdant ut' the siipples frioui
Canada. Silice thle comumeneent et' te prî'sent inati,
the supplies liave also beeu vcry large. 'Thle Aineî'ienii

.s. .4..........I 2......... .......... , ami ". k'h CetonV, f'oa Caaa imtii ji''îc
W. . W 4........ 1 ....... ...... Sî titîlay, arc îîiinast. t'i!i of proîai.ions. The twio Aiitorzcaas

vessels tire snid to hringr 1,000 tierces at' beef, bebidei other
TiiE 1>LUASTJiES OF Mitral.-h e net of rec- Mils ut' provisions.-Livrîood Tintes.

tioen takes plnce in te mntu, wheu ive look atr. tiseîves iii
the liglit of' thauglît, ive diseover thîst tîtr lire is eiuhîî- BELu.'axu OAIST..-Tiie t'o!iîîming statement ivili givo
soined lu beauty. Blhiulis, ils mî'e go, ait (liiigi5i ssume sone idea et' te exteît, ot' the mt.gnIif'ient hospitzihity
pieasing forins, as c]atids d,> fuir off. NuL oîly thillgs fa- 'vîtich ou or'dinal'%' tlu'CîIbio)IIS pre'îails at the prince!y estîuh)-
inilar antd stale, but even, the trîîgie aîîd terrible tireî lisiltmant et' the iluhua oif Rittand :-"1 Ihn'iig eighiteeti
comely, as they- tak'e their place it the picttîres ut' metua- ivpeil 80 Ieadna tlsGaostba 1.97pr
ry. flic river batik, the îî'cd nt the %îtter-side, tihe oid ,i()Is ; iin tho sLow :td's rooiai, 2,421 ; it the servant-;' haill,
bouse, the foolisi perýion,-11îowever neglecteti ini te Patss- nurser'y, atd kitchaii dipaî'tiaeit, iietluiiig cainers ni
in- i-iam'e a grîlce lu the past. vitthe corpseb thuit ltus gers, 11,312 pcrsanis. 0f li'aves af lircat there maere

minlittu cîanter, Ias aic'u a oliuu orumentta haconstiiatad, 3,3J3, anîd eof menct 22,093ibs., exclusive et'
bouse. Tlîe seuil mill îet linow ehhler clefort'îny ou' paîin. gaine.",
If lu the hours ofet'cear reason ive shouîld spenk the sover-
est truhb, %va shouid say tîtative itever hand maude a, sacrni-
fiee. Iu these 1maris the mnu'td seenis s0 great, that; uothing, j GLANî>ERS IN M AN îD u- rIat: lIeusî.-Glindîtri and
éaui ha talin froin is tlîat seomns iiichel. .Ait loss, ail pniaýj t'arcv aurae's'iitl ciintnais iise:ises, ih'heý dei ci-
ls partieular; iho universo romains te toe lieair # îîîlurt: optinmu ortî 1adtiaa.Tc acioavr
])istress noever,. trilles nouer abate, aur trust.-lî'. iv deciclcdu iitfectiotssmiiacat.g'îsluteatrcas
E neson. lof aniimails, i. c. te conltagious piuciple tuay be trans-

1 iiiced hroffl tie nediuâ f te amosliecas mvell Ms
lby aicttal contact, frorn ua animal Lu aitother. 1 hnmýo

A Geoum ]'r..u.-0a rriday ]:ist, during a tr'ie ia soine i htoin scierai instances it mmhiciî there muas ne possibilitv
fields near Lita Iciamintus et' tuo Gr'eat Western 1~tiiay ot'coutier ivith glanucerons roattet', nd yet the disease mas
tho steepl-chase .Iigrse;]Pilot cleared a spuce ot' 30 feot 10 (d!çielolpcd i li ealthy lherses. A gentleman et' fortune in
incitos, lu a Icap over n brookc, uvith a high batik anti rail the ui'ost ot' Irelauui itd Jîad his stud iitfeeted miith glati-

<Su onné sido of i., car-ring a -roomi eof 12 tonje, besi(cs thée dou'S ; oi'ery amrticleof et' moct-mîork, lu the stables. iite-lud-
saddle, &'c. - img sr.,'iis, t'atk, wagr 'cmas takeu doîvu anti replaceul
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witb, now ciaterials; the phstèri'g en the walls iras coin- emnployed would soon bccoine I;erlèctly acquainted
pletely reniovcd, and the pavenment ripped up, ani aul ivas with it, and bcabet xuereplaoed with entiroiy noir %vork; but t ie first horses that bitoecute i work in less turne,
ivoro aqg n put intothoso stables bocame infocted, and thoy and at muchi less expence. WC eoùîd nlot frord, to
were il tiniately razed to the ground. It ivouki cran tp- pay twcnty dollars for the cuitivation of an acre ofpear thiat tb ioQutaglOus principle romains for a' long lanîd, if thc cropold onl Aâodcee dollars. Thisperiod, soînetinOs for" cars, in nny stable or shed irberePW1 opouec
gianders or farcy may lappen to have beca devcloped.- Nvo,uld nlot bc a useful or desirable improvemreut.
Dr. Burgess"s Mahua of Diseases of the Sia. There an bc no doubt, liowever, tiîatwir may intro-

- duce ail that %vili be practicable of the English systein,
~~Ie aastwi~~ ~jvw ItuaI ollrlaIÏ. to very great advaatage, and if ire do this, wèé shall

-soon sec a vast improvement in the produce ànd value
M1ONTREAL, r-EDfUÂRY 1, 1k844. ot Canadian Agriculture. Meadoirs, and pattures,

- nay be inanaged as in Engiand-and thé herses, cattie
There appears te be a general impression entertain- and sheep, that focod upon thein. The long wint1trs

cd tlîat the English systein of Agriculture could not are se far an injury te farîners, as to put a stop to,
be succesfully introduccd iu Canada. We arc, hoir- work in the ficlds during ail that pcriod-but in other
ever, of a very difrèent opinion. WC are pcrlbctly respects our cold winters are much better for us*than
convinced, that better crops, of nirnost evcry species, soft winters, such as they hare in England, 'would be.
ejin bc produced here, by cultivating the soil for thcrn It would bo impossible ire could have more suitable
as in England, than by any other mode of cultivation winters for our situation and cireurnstances, than those
geacrally practised here, that is flot English. To whicb the Creator hias givea us. Lt gives us good
commnce wuith root, or green erops. Thbe Englisl roads, good bridges, and irithout the expense ofmakitig
mode of preparing the land for the potatoe or turnip thein, and to ail parts of a country of immense oxtent.
crop, is in every partieular the best, and most suita- These arc advantages more than equai te the drair-
for the saine crops ia Canada. Their after culture backs'we niay have in other things. As to our having
should be also the saine. The cultivation, of carrots to fced cattle during a long wiater, they bave to do se
parsnips, or beets, should ho the saine as in Engl-and ia Englaad, for nearly as many days and montbs as
and the soul most suitaible for ail those, crops us exactly we have. If the cattie, and sheep, ia England irere
similar te that whicb answers best for thcm la Britain to depend upon the grass they might gather iu the
-peas, and beans, xnay be eultivated here as la the filds in wmater, they ýVould soon bo a poor stock.
old country, and on the saine qunlity o? soil. Vetches There is ne just grouad o? complaint ggainst the
or tares, wiil, if sowa la spring, be as good a crop as country or cliniate of Canada for agrficulture. We can
ia Engfland, if thcy are mannged in the saine way. groir as heavy crops of hay bere as i England with
We niay acxt refer to crops of grain. Any man ac- flot more trouble la cultivating the soi], and with Iess in
quaîutedwlth the English cultivation for wheat, mu3t be saviag of thcrop o? bay. Thegreat mistake appears
well airi, that the saine cultivation of land for wheat to be, tbat we expeet erops o? every kind here, equal
i in this country irill produce the best erop. Lt may te those ia England, irbile me do not adopt anything
niot produce se good a crop here as ia England, in con- like the mode of careftil cuiltivation they have la that
scqueuce o? soine other causes, but ire talce bave to country. Lt 18 the sulme case as rcgardý paàtures-
say, that the Engllsh mode of cultivatiag and prepar- cattle, shecp-aad. thc dairy produce. We monder
hie soul for wheat, would be the verv bcst that could me have net ail tixose thiags la equal perfection, and
je adopted for the saine grain in Canada. The saine value as those in Eaglaud, though me pay nothiag Iike
aulc exactly applies te barley-nnd ccrtaialy thc cul- the saie, attention to have themà se. We admit that
ivatien of this latter grain cornes nearer to the E ng- thc low prices ire have had la Canada for sorne turne
ish mode, than that for any other grain, and the con- pagt, did not encourage a botter systern, or gteater
equence is, that ve raise crops of barley bore, that degree of attention. It ia net s0 no-w, howerer. We
orne nearer to tlie produco o? the saine grain ia have the English markets open te, us on most favoura-

lang1and, than any other ire cultivate. Oats, if culti- bic ternis, and we have a certain exteuit of protection
'ated on suitable soil and sowu early, wil corne vcry from foreiga competition, whieh sbeuld gite us ainple
carthc English crops ofthc saine grain, but net unless encouragement to, exertion, and -make our country
hey are sein upon soil that is sufficiently fertile, snd somethiag like our Fither-lànd in its abmindant, and
n propor turne. valuable productions. We tie unworthy the advan-
If any fariner doubts the cerrectness of irbat ire tages ire are favonred 'with, if ire do net-improve them

dvance, hie will confer a favou r upon us, and greatiy to -the fîill exteht theY are etiable of. No;w la the
tinefit bis class, by showiag irbat botter systern, of favourable turne to commence la carnest a botter sys-
ultivation can be adoptcd bore than that of Eagland. teom of Agriculture la every brancb, and la every may.
Vo do net say that the Eng]ish systeni o? cultivation In ail. pzirt8 of the world the inhabitants are endea-
an ho generaily and propalei àdopted, but ive say it vouring to improve -tlieir condition, and. why elhould
'iii produce thé~ best çropà;'lf that be aéàiràble, a*nd' Carmidù that is eqmàI, if not éùpérioi~ to màot oï"themi,
4.he syta irsmr eealintroducéd, laboureg la the -nat*u'ral ifer-ilitv of ifs sciil, -and ina niy otiier

t
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pocuiar advantageà,ho behindtiehrcountriosi? lier
inhabitants are equal, if not superior te those o? most
countries we kaow, or hoar of-as an Àgricultural po-
pulation, hardy, anti capable of grcat extrtion, tarly1
anti late. There is not any cause that wc shouiti not
have an improving andi prosperous Agriculture, if we
on]y arc unanimous ia êletermining that, it shail be so.
The backward state o? education xnny bc sonie check,
but that is in our power to renxody aiso. We subinit
these observations very respcctully,in order that we may
endeavour to understand the true tircunistances of
the landi wo live in-anti not blame the country for
evils that do flot naturally bciong to it, but that
rosuit froni our own negecet o? adopting a better anti
more judiciaus systera of' husbandry, inany years; be-
fore this tiinc.

We percoive by the'late Ativices from Englanti that
the character of Canadian bec? anti butter is muchi
better now than at the period of prerlous ativices, anti
we expeot it te become more favourable every day.
We are porfcctly convinceti that there is no cause to
prevent us raisiug good bec?, aigd making good butter,
if we deteraxîne te adopt the means that are in our
power to do so-good, pastures, and a suitable stock
of cattie, will ensure good boof, to be slaughtcted in
the fali, anti exportoti. A gooti dairy stock-good
pastures-a dairy o? proper texaperature-suitabie
utensils-anti judicious management of the nxilk,
crcam, andi butter, will ensure a quality o? butter that
wMi soul in the English markets at a fair price. It wil
be in the farmér's owa power te make this part of bis
business profitable or otherwise. If be brings cattie to
market that are not fat, be cannot expect te receive a
price for theni that will pay bum. If, on the contrary'
they are fat, ho wilI finti purebasers that 'till pay a
fair price, because it wili always be more profiable for
a inerebant to senti borne good beef than bis of ex-
change. [t is the sanie case as regards butter. If
the fariner niakes a gooti article, anti puts it up in
casks that ;villi be fit for exportation, he wili get a
prbce for iL ini due proportion to the price in England.
But if lie does flot have a gooti article, o? uniform
colour andi saltness, anti in suitabie casks, lie wili have
te, sel it ini Montreai at a very low price, to persons,'
who remnake it, mix i4, anti pack in proper casks; anti
thus, for want of due attention, ho sacrifices bis pro-
duce te others wbo make a large profit of bis ignorance
andi kattention. If a fainer hati not suflcient butter
at nue ebnrning te fl à cask o? 56 iba. weight, 'wbich
is the pYopèr size, lie xight keëp ovýer the butter to the
next «churning, putting some. sait to it, and wben the
néit -cburning uni uneariy flnishéd, the butter kept
over ftoin, the previous cburnibg miglit be brokea iaLo
the eburu, anti churnet untîlit à ouli be perfectly
inied. -This -would ensure butter o? the sanie colour
dtidl quality in the îame-cask, nd iL certâinly would:
not ho any-great trouble to do-this. itbebùtft-infilk
vas a little sait, it would do it no. injufy for thé swinc.

We shahl ie futub liùmbers of this Journal givc
overy inforffiatîo.' iiù ollé poiver oni the subjéct ofJaRiry
mana gcmcnt, and its pfoduce. Professor Low', in bis
"Practicai ;Igriculture,t statcs: On a well manageti

dairy-f'arrn, wbicre à ptopét breeti of dairy-cows vxist,
andi wherc thé clowâ arc fi'd oti herbage, and green
forage in sumnel, urd stali'.fed ia winter, (on potatoes,
cabbagcs, càrrots, &c.) the average ycarly produce ny
be reckonced at frot"n 600 to 800 galons for cach cow.
Sonieting môbre thatfi tWo gaù:c nf' milk wiil yield
about 1 lb. of butter, âhd about one gu!',Nn of iïiilk
iih yicld 1 lb. of checse " 'tle have inadc exjerî-

inents in Canlada, andi on gooti pastûre, r-iund 'Poout
the same results froin znilk, in thé qunntily (, butter,
anti cheese. Both the description of the stouk, andt the
cquality of the pasture wiIi have a great influence upon
the quality and quantity of buttzrorcheese. Wte have
iiv*ariabIy found the richcst înilà front the Canadian
brced ofcows,and on Iiinestonepastures-biýt iniestone
pa§tures arc not the most heal*thy for stock boere in
the bot montbs of sumtmer; when the grass becomes
very dry and parched, cattie are very liable to inflamma-
tion of the intestines. Abuadance of wvater, andi giving
themn sait at regular periods, andi occasionalIý mixing
witb the sait a small quantity o? rsaltpetre or nitre
will be a great inehns of preserving thcmn in health.
The sanie author, Professor Low, git'es the following
description of a dairy-cow: IlA dairy-cow, like à
fattening animal, should have a skin soft and i eliow
to the touch,-shouid have the bock straiglit anti the
loins broad, the extrernities small anti delîcate; but
she nced not, as is the case of thxe foeding animal, have
the cheet broad andi prominent bcfore. She shoulti
rather have the fore-quarters tigbt, anti the hiati-quar-
ters relatively broad, capacious, anti deep: Lanti she
shoulti bave a large. well formed utider. There sbould
be no breeding ia-and-in, as ia the case of a feeding
stock. The purpose of rearing eows for the dairy is
not to produce animais that will arrive nt Premature
age, but sucb as are hardy anti o? gooti constitution."
Hie recoxamends the Ayrshire cows as vory suitabie
for fixe dairy, antisothey are. We Vwouid recoinenti
a good selection of thic Canadian breeti that iniglit be
improvod as the most profitable o? dairy-cows. They
are very hardy andi ofgooti constitution; anti if well
selected, 'will, we believe, prove to, be as profitable a
dairy stock throughout the year, as any other breeti of
cattie. By profit we wisb to be understood, that this
bréeti of cattie will yield as nxueh Produce for what
thcy colisure,as iny other, and more.' We have had,
ourselveb, anti we have frequently seen as perfectly
formed cows o? the pure Canadiîn bre4 as couiti he
desireti. There neifer bas been due -attention given te
the imprôvemoent of this breed, and if.there hadj, they
wouid be a valùable dairy -stock fot~ this eoutry-
èvery w&hy suitable.

Tn SÉ&ôç-h'uahti"èôr làst, hàà bedn
*exceegivdly cold, îitnôàt vtiry dq màu:y degtesabelôe
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-zero-such wcather is vcry favourable for forining our
icc bridges, and for good ronds, but it will occasion a
large expenditure of the food of cattle, as tlîey requiro
inucli more in very cold wvoatlîcr. It will also bc
.severely feit by the poor wlio have flot good clothes,
and sufficient sholter, as thcy w'ill require more food,
and fuel, to keup thein ii anjy dcgrcc of' coinfortable
existence, thnii if the season wvas more moderato. Wc-ire happy to have to report, that a porton of the la-
bourcrs, both in town, and. nt Lachine, are now cim-
ployed, Nwith a prospect that mny more %vill soon find
constant -%vork at thc Lachinîe Canal. Wo hiad a con-
versation lately, Nwith a getlemnan rcsident at La-
chine, iwlio expressed inucli satisfaction with, the or-
derly conduet of the labourors assexnblod there, thoughi

greas. mneans of' insuriîîg good roads, nt very trifling ex-
penise.

'rloiigli 'work, ii the fields is suspondcd for the
present, the Ihrmier wiIl have abiindfance of enîiploy-
mtent iii carrying manure to ls fields, iii providing
fonce and firewood, and in attention f0 lus cattie, i
thrasliing, and tie disposiiîgof liis ;uroduico. 13y hav'mg
ail these works as forward as possible iii iîiter, it will
onable thenu to give ail tîmoir attention to fieid works
iii the sprinig. *lThe winter is inueli the best tiiuie for
taking nanuro to the fields, -whlile good roads niay
be liad ia cvery direction. T1he miantire will %vaste
Ies.s in the fields if put up properly, than it would
in nost yards, %wluere generally a 1arge quantitv of

hoe knew rnany of thoîn to bo suffcring sovere priva.. snow accuinulates. It %vould be a von- grolît mnus
tions. Hie said that vrith the exception of tak'ing a1 of presri ing naaurc froin ivaste if ht cozi bu under
littie wood for flring, hoe did flot knowv of aîîy act of', cover w-hile Ci u ams ad î u Ntîrams

unisconduet on tîmoir part. To prevont f respass 01, nanure is gencrallv collectcd iii vaultcd cellars, or
fircwood, and fonces, lu the necighibourhood, of thej eisterns, undor the'stables, and iii îiis vvay tic urine
Canal during the prugrcss of the work, nill bo iiiipos- is prcservcd, and mixcd mith the oilîi-r iiîamîure.
sible, and could flot bL cpedlur 0nay per-
sons, mnen, %vonien, and clulldreu, -%vill, bc conlgrogated In Englaund, ht is said that '28 lbs. of scconud flour
togethor, without suffiient sholter. 'w 11 takeC six quarts ofwanîmîli water in %iitcr, and half

mu plut of gond Nvlitc, waslied ycs, aind wili vield go-
WINTER RoA.DS--It is one of the greatest adran- nerally 38 Ibs. of good perfect bread. Is tlue yiold of

tagecs f0 tie inhiabitants of this country' generally, to breud the sanie froimu fine Ilour iu Canada?
hanve good. winter roads, and after ail that lins ben
said against the Sîciali Ordiîîaîce, ht is nmanifest vo WVe bc- f0 rcmnîd our fnieîîds, n usrbrt
Iliat if the La% was strietly eniforccd we wotîld bo sure we wislu this Journal to bhe lic ieditini for convcying
Io have good ronds in winter. Wc.Ve cre always per- useflîl, and practical informîationm, on aîiy subjcct con-
fectly certain tliat froin tlic peculiar construction ofihe iected nvitli tho iinprovenicent and prosperity of Cana-
coinmon train, caniule, and berlin, tlîcy inust noces-' dian Agriculture-and wc ecarncstlv invite nil those
sarily forin an uiîeven surface on snoiv imnnieidiately wlio unay have- sucb information, to coznmunicate %viîlu
afrer falling because the runners znd sliafis of those us,antmcmaretsurdhc ilm tcey
carrnges in passîmg over dec1) snow collet-ted it mbt attenitioni. Wo dIo not promise to give insertion to ail
lieaps. ',e werc cquîally saîisflod that propem-]y cou communications addressed to us on the subjctt, but
structcd sk-hs, drawn by two borses abreast, could W-C Shalh give any that %vc bout-vc would be uisefui, or
nol forni bad ronds, but iust inake grood ronds on a.ny assist in pronsottiîxg- te objeet Nve have in view. lfwc
evcmu surface. 'lione is nowv abuimdant proofà, tîimt. should unfortuntciy cr iii our estimate of comfuuni-
w-hli propcnly constructed wintcx- carniages, ammd a cations addressed to us, and decline to insert theni, we
large proportion of thom. dnawn by two lucrses abreast, Ishahl bo wlagbrtm loadi h uhosxa
w-e shah bhave gooti 'vintcr roads. The use of the snw-' tbink they %vozuld bu usoful to the public, tiîe.y can
plough impomi the ronds is a grert advantage, anud Procure their publication in sonue otmer Journal. We
shmould ho alivays put upomi thom aftcr a fali of snv sliahl invariably expet, flic naines of'tie individuais
'Tie grentest difficulty at prescrnt is, Iiaît the roads who mxuay send us conmunicaîiens fI o m.-de known
zire gecrally too parroîv for double slciglîs to pass to us; oiherwise w-e shall mot irnsert tîmeir articles.
cach otîmer withi case. Thig is a great chcck to the 1Sc.ImoI- Mmr, l'Oi IiUTTER.-In the Boston
more general use of double slcigbs. It would ailso bcj plouglnm, eotctîtrJonsnfraiga,
-.1 grent inîprovoînent if the fonces -cere taken dow'n on scalds lus nmiik during the winter seaisou, aftcn drawving
ziii the public rond, or that the ronds shonuld hc mnade t it fromu the coiv, aîîd tluom sets it awvay in the usual,
iii the open fcldls. Tue fonces arc a great injuny toi maiier. The butter mnade froni the creamn is as
winter rond-, p.riu-l w-bore tlîc are na-rro%,v, and' vlehiow, sweet, and solid, as if macle in June. The

particuar1 s anie thing is donc hy ail gondl butter-mnkers is tbis
holiow, or slieltercdl. The snoiv colicts ln thimem to a ricinity, widu UIl sainmcierects as detmiled. by Mn.
great dejlh, and they3 becoune vciv difficult to fra-vel Joimnsoi.-.tlnzericaaz .grcultmu-ist.
ilon. Wicle, open, unshmltcrcd -oad,--situnted1  Wc wvould strongly rccommcnd this plan to our
,elien possible upon ain even surface, w-ith tic use of Camadian farins, froin our owin experlence. It is in
the snow plough, zind mî-h simitablo winter carrdages Ibis w-ny the famous Dev-onshire butter is made, "both
dmnt are now ciming imîto so gemeril use, would be a linusuimumner und.-uinten.
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Th'le following notice is scecctcd frotm a late Englishi
newspaper, and wc only wish it wvas in our powver to
give a siniiar notice, of proceedings in Cauada, for the
saine object. The establishment of sucli a serninary,
or school tbr the advanceîncent oiagricultural iînprovc-
ment, would givc some apearance that it was considercd
by those in authority to be rteally a matter of importance
to the inîxabitants of the country. It is inconscquence
of the total nc<'lcct of the bîgber classes of tbis coin-
niunity to the subject of agriculture that, it is nowv ina
such a baclkward state. The farmcrs think because
the subjeet is of no interest with those better cdueatcd
thi-n thieiniselves, it nust flot in reality bc a matter dc-
serving their attention, and they ncgîcet it, following the
exaînplc of the better infornied:

A Qeminarvï is nowv being establishced in the courity
of Northamnpton, wvbcre ilhe rudiments of agriculture
and of agricultural cheumistry asprpuidc
l>layfaîr, and others, are to bc tauglit, coiiabiied witb

these bodies, althoughi good practical farmiers, ancd
thoroughly conversacnt Nwitlî the trcatmeît, of stock,
woculd have deenîed it prcsumptuous to enter the lists
against nobleinen aînd gentlemen o? condition, were it
flot; that nt the mecetings of the local associations tlîey
have been invited anîd stinmulntcd to, do so.

Th'le principal contributors to the presenit exhibition
are Lord Spencer, president of the Club, thle Duke of
Richmond, vice-president, the Duke of B3edford, the
Enri of Warwick, Sir Williamn Xake, Lord 'M'es-
tcrn, the Earl of Ulardvicke, the Eari o? Radnior, Sir
Charles Tempest, thie Marquis o? Exeter, the Duke of
Manchester, the lon. W. Wilson, and Mr. Fisher
llobbs.

'fl i ppearamîce o? lus Royal llighness Prince Albert
as a coînlîctitora orm prizes at thtis annual exhibition

wiîl îot, fail to raise the character of the Sinithfield
Club still luighier ini the estimantion of the agricultural
coiiimuriity. 'The Prince lias been unsucccssftil this
ycar, but it should îiot be forgottcii tlîat bis royal
lîigless lias only rccntly turned lus at tention to tlîose
practically useful pîîrsuits, and that tlîis is the iirst

_________________ libitcd tiwo Scotch oxen, and three Suffolk p-.gs, ail of
wliiclî have been brcd anîd fattened at his royal highi-

It iinay be intcrcstîng to our subscribcrs to lîcar Of ness's fucrin mîcar Windsor, under his own inimediate
thîe great IlSînitlifield Cattle Show" bceld iii Lonîdon. superinteiideiicc. Althougu flot; considered by the
ini Deccinher last. 'l'le tlark-Laiie-ixl)rcsg Ob- judges entitlcd to prizes, the animaisNvere niuch coin-
serves:-,& We arc hîappy to state tliat the Show oftlhe "c"deci by ail whio saw tiien. 'fiese specimens at-

tracted a great deal of curiosity throughout the day.
Smithfield Cattle Club continues to iunprove bothi in Thierc was ncvcr, pcrlîaps, a fuiler attendance o?
cattle and agricultural imuplemnts'" IW give a short agricuhtîirists in the xîîctropoliýon any similar occasion
extract froin Ille samne Journal, descriptive of the thman at prescrit. 13csides the annual exlîibiton of thîe

Show :-Siîîitlifield Cattle Club, thîe Royal Agricultural Society
of Englaiid hîolds its soiréce, ii Ilanover-square: andTliF CHRuusTMAS SIIow orCATTrLz..-Tliis great na- Pr ofes .sor Branîde delivers two lectures on thîe applica-

tional exhibition-tme greatest, o? us kiîîd in Illc worldtinocliîsrvncoccoî iluaiutreiî
-wvas opeîîed to, the public at an early lîour on 0h heteo h oa ocev letal-tet
Wednesclay inorîiug, anîd attendeci thîrouglîout the <daY the t lie of r dcrs Club, recety, esAbinaedluhsts

bya mnuch hurger îuîuîbcr of visitors tlîaiî bas ben î ncctiuîgs fit ltadlcy's Ilotel, Br*icige-street, Blackr-friars.
3,nowuî to have attendcd upon aîîy previons occasion. Thuese friciidly 7rc'u:zzois avee ini cverv respect dcsirable,
It mifght be f-tirly- supposed that thie inspectionî of fit as tlîy iiîuir nccssarily tend to Ilie diffulsion of
stock wvoulcl be intcresting only to eveni a portion ofioldeuo ain oit seta oii ~U
the male sex, but it is a reniarkable filet tlîat tlîis beiug of tlîat inmportant body.
exhibition lias become attractive to ladies of the:
Iiiglîest ranlk. Iîîdccd a large proportion of the visi tors After the shour, about 200 gentlemen dlincul togetcLher
at thie bazaar %vcrc females, wlîo toiitei«nphatedl the dif- at thîe Club-hiousc, wliciî scveral iiîteresting speeches
ferent. specimincis of aniinal beauty Nvitli al inixed ?ccl- wcrc madle b-e some of the nmrbers.

aîîgofcuîosîy ad adiraton.The Gencral Meeting of the IlRoyal Engis Ari-
Tfhe collection of amnials this year is not ouly morc

niunrous, but of a more varied description, than at cultural Society" took place nt the Society's Hlouse ini
aîuy previous exhibition. Itw~ill be found, on reference Ilaiiover-Sqtua-re on the 9tlî Decenibcr, wvhîen a very
to the award o? przsby the judgcs, tîmat the corn- intcrcsting 'Report wvas maide by the Coumucil. It ap-
petition bas not, s crtofore, bcen limited to districts
adjacent to the macropolis, but tluat it lias tak-cî r pears thiat nt the last ycar's great Show at Dlerby, the
înuch %vidcr scope, extcuîding to thc more remote parts Show-yard occcipicd twice thec spacc of tha t of cither
o? the kitigdonî. Thîis may be accoumîted for in part Oxford or Cambridge, and coîîtained ncarly four times
by tuie facility o? transit afforded by railva-ys, but is in the numuber of animuals, amîci more than seven tinues
a grcatcr dcgrce attributable to, the cncourag"emcnt tm unbro npeeittitwr xitda
helcl ouit by the Smithfmeld Cattle Club anîd the Royal th bro mlmns htwr xitda
Agricultural Society o? E ngland, Nliicli ]lis iiiduýcdOlrd Thr cceibtdttel)r'Mein
cattie brccdcrs to abandon tlîcir old- ftshlioncd trcat- 1iin July Iast no, lcss thami 878 lîead o? Cattie, and î700
iliclit of animal-, prniple aotsli met thhe sr distinct agrieultural implements; and it should be re-
covcrccl scientific rnife sen itvtitesic olctdtitol n nmlý;alwi ob x
lion of coîîipctentjuidgcs and practical grazicr-i: 'flic clctdtmtol n nna loc ob x
consequence o? this ovcrtlurow o? old prcjuâdice'is~ ihii.ted býy the sain'e individtiai in the same c]ass. The
evident in the large nunîiber ofe competitors fromnrumber o? niemnbcrs is now 6S63, as follows 108-
parts of thc kingdom ini which the idea o? fatteniiîg an life G.ovcrners, 103 Çcror,43-4 Lie mbers
nnimal for the Siciîhield Cattle Show was; never cri- 611.5 Memlbersç, and 13 1lIon. Mcxnbers. 'fhere are
-terta.inctl. 1bsdsti rn oit oeta 30lclSc

'fic local -igriciiltuial asýsociations, it must bc cn-bsietisgatSicy orthn00laloi-
ficssed, have hiac no, iiiconsiderabiec iniflucncc ini pro- 1tics mmd F.iricrs' Clu.bs in Englard, ail institutccl
iimoting tliis i~pitit or emmlation. \.iv nicmîihucrs or: with, ile %iew o?*furwardimug Hlie ii-.inrovciîîcnt o? Agri-
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-culture. We iiu Canada should go and do Iikewise,
for ccrta'inly ive rcguirc improvemeut hore as souch and
a thousand tintes inore, titan, they do in ttt country.

It is bccomiug a very general practice in England l'or
Agricuitural Societies, and Farmoers Clubs, to offer
premiums for vssay, on diffe.rcnt: subjccts contetd
with the improvemrent, of agriculture, and to have
inotthly discussions at their meetings with the sanie
objcct. Thtis plan cannot fail to prove highiy useful,
and' mighit bc introduced here Io great advautngo.
We select the following subjccts for discussion for one
ofthose Clubs, for thc ycar 1844. Wc only give those
whieh rnighî be suitable for Canadian Agriculture.

cJ.iN.itw ist.-" On te înnst ecouionial nidie of keep-
ing, and uigCart Jilorses." This subjeet includles the
-cousideration of the bcst fond ndapted flor such hurses;
draught, or the ntimber required 10 draw eacià %aggon,
eýart, and plough; thc uxaiter of usin<r them, whether
single or abreast, anl thc number neces.sary to Wo advan-
tageonsly employed for the sfzo of ecdi farn.

FzbxtuAax etli.-"'On the relative adrantages of diff'er-
eut inanures, both rm turai and artificial." Thtis ineludes
the cousideration of the cost and value of the application of
fana yard matre, heaps of compost and urine collected
in tanks as applied to the land; as tu its immediate or
permanent efF'ccî, compared iih the introduction of guano,
gypsum, iiitrate of suda, &c- and othor manurcs purchase-d
und brought front a distance; whether applied soparately
or mixed.

.MAneai 4th.-«'On the advantages of nixing and deep-
ening Soils, by subsoil ploirwhing and treuichingr." Snb-
jeets to b>0 considered are tie propier depth, te b e tried ;
the relative e.xpenses ineurred by eaeh method; and thex
profit to ho deriveil froin thent, att tie ime required, ivhen
a retura may be expectedl for tie capital expctded - the
nature of the soil so treated; and the crops to bu grw te
produce a remunerationna for the money expendeci.

31.ir Gt.-Il On tic management of Gra ss Land and
the best rotation of Gren Crops." Subjeets 10 ho con-
sidered : The time of puitting up nueadoiws intended for
lay ; te ime of nuaking hay, and its relative value, whe-
tien grown and made eaily or late; the use of afterxnairth;
tic Lime moadowvs ought Le be left cleaned ; te artifici:il
green food requincd to alliv meadoivs te be so treited,
sud: as turnips, votches, Italian rye grass, dlorer, &c.

JuNE 3rd.-" Ou the management cf Siteep." Subjeets
to be considered:-'T.he sort best adapted for different
slIs; the avorage numbor to ho Icept per acre; te relative
profits betveun a brecding anci a fattenino' stock ; Lhe best
mode of treatment, und the nature of fooJ, xith rf'ereztce
to the benefit te be derived front iL, both by te animid and
the land.'

JUTL'r si- On the best nuetiod, of H1arvesting Corn."
Subjeets to bo considencd :-Ue state ofcutting-; wvhethen
ripe, cr net quite ripe; the mannen of cutting, whether
with scythe or siekie; the best %vagon adapted fer car-
irage; tie best place for makig ricks, whetherin'the field
,or rickyard.

SEPTmDxEU nd- Oa the advantages of Draining."
Subjects to eonsidered :-The clîeapest and lxcst mtode of
draining differént qualities of sols ; thxe capital required
pen acre, and tie retura tu ho expected therefront.

OcToBERz 7th--"Oa tie best mode of kceping Farim
Accounts." Subjects for considex'afna :-Number and
division of entries te ho mode:z division of live ndt dead
stock; stock ; interest 1 o c arged on capital sunk in
nxaking improvements and purciase of ùnplemeutts; ltuzn-
'bes of ye-ars retjuired to bu'lng back capital,

Wc give the follovving Report of the Srniilfield
Cattie Maiket, in order te show the estimation in.vbich fixe several differcat breeds ofcattke and êheep,

nrLcIhelLil Egland. It eppears frora titis report that
thc Hereford and Devon breeds ofecattie, and Devon
breed of shcep are thc favourites. A cant-horse, five
years old, cxltibited at tic Smitlifteld Show, uvas
nineteen hands lîigh.

sMr'rnFIELD CATTLE MARK1ET.
Mo»'Av, Dyc. 1I.-he great Christmtas Show hav-

ing becît appointed. Le be hcld to-day, thc ntarket this
morning e.xhibited a degree of anliation antd bustie
seldoux or never before wituesscd lu this or any othon
simnilar place of business in the United Xingdom.
Not ouiy n'as the atteudauce of Londont and eouuîry
butelters Large, but the mnarket was crowdcd tirough-
out tic day by agricultural and otier visitors, tN'ho ex-
presscd tlteinseh'ca highly graitified uvitî thc stock
brougit f'orward.

Iu particularizing the stock, uve shall commence
vith thc beasts, as is our usual customt. In taking a
comparative viewv of it, Wve may safely venture 10ini
mate thnt a fluer, more symxnctrieal, a beavier, or bet-
ter coudiîioned supply of those animIi-ls n'as neyer
wituessed by thc oldcst graz;icr liiing. In many res-
pects, it %vas decidedly supenior to that exiibiîed at
the corresponding pcniod lu 1842; uvhilc, if ive take
its average quality, we must give our opinion lu favour
of tiis day's Show. For aseries o? ears the Hereford
breeds have held the fira position oui thiese interesting
occasions; aud ive bave to observe tint that position
iras itever befone so iuarked as to-day. in facl, -ivithomit
detracting from, the monits o? some of tbc IHereforda
sho-wn iu the yard -nt Baker-street, and îvbich catried
off' prizes, we cannot bttt express oux' surprise and
regret tint some of these beasts should not have been
cntcred lu tic lists for competition at the Sntithfield
Club's show. Take, for instance, tie 25 pure Here-
fords and Sussex beasts brougit to this mnoraiag's
market, by Mr. Senior, of ]lroughîon 11louse, ixear
Aylesbury. These uvoadenful creatures-5years ol&,
-werc estimated te weigh, on te average, 250 stones
each. For weight of fat, and symmnetry, these, ire
unlxesitatingly aflinso, were neyer be.fore excelled by
any grazier la the kingdoxn; bence w'orthy of our
especial notice. Evea these, liowcvcr, we do not
consider the' prodig'tes of the Show, as ive accord thnt
boueur to MNI. Terry's scren Hecreford Steers, bred
and fed by that gentleman, on bis farso, tacarzyles-
bury. These beasts iere ionderful indeod-sho-îviig,
la olur jidgmcnt, the greatest iveigit, lu tic saine
cempass, eî'er obscrvcd ini any sahttilar breed in the
uvor]d. And this, b~y tie îvay, le not sayiug toc soucli
for them; therefore, ire place thein as the first and
most valuable beasts-in other words, as the ivouder
of tic manrket. Thc next, in point of excellence, ire
consider the twenty superior Devons shoiva by Mr.
Chanclin. The twcnty-six Devons, the property of
Mn. John Sosocrs,ofSaltxneor Hou4e, xteanllridgeivater,
were very ivouderful animals, as wil ho perceivedl wi±n
ire observe that their wicght iras from, 140 to 170
Etones each, aud tint sente of tien found pureixasers
at 361. per head. Mr. H. Brownu, of Stawell, iteai
Bridgewnîcr, iad aise sente rcnuarkably good Devons,
bred by Mn. John l3ircb, of llnidford, near Taunton,
and by 31r. T. Danger, of Turnstile, zicari'ndgewater,
which elicited ouch approbation. We have aIse te
notice favourably thic 26 Devons shown by Mr. W.
Bornd, o? Bishop Lydiard, ixear Taunton, Sonterset-
shirec; as nise sente by MNr. G. B1ond, of Oak 'Fart,
neax' Taunton, and wliich rcftccted the hiighest ci'edit
upon those.gentleinen's skiUI as breoders. ý1rhc 20
De!on-9 exhibited by Mr. liarman, of Ba2row, near
'Êridgewater, were wcll mxade ùp bcast, 'though net
such hcttry weighers as fhoso âboe-ndticed. Mnr-
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Gurrierhlad also man extraordiuuriiy fine show of Ilere-
fords, Dlevonîs, Runt, aiîd Scots; irîmile iMr. Collins
lind twc of' the best mhortîterns, bred and fed by Mr.
Simpsonî, ncar Camnbridge, %we ever saw, ç'xcecding la
iveiglit 170 stoues cocli: 'l'lie 10 lHereibrd.,ý thte pro-
perty of Mr. Layten, of Thorncy,.near Peterboroughi,
and offered for saie by Mr. Collinîs, Nvcre flrst-rate
uînimnîs. Mr. Robert Morgan hod alse 20 very supe-
rîer shîort-lîormed and licreford Oxen, grazed by W".
Geodail, Esq., cf Market Deepinig, Liticolnishire.
'fhese beasts ivere greatly admircd by the buteliers,
and aiiowed b 'y judges tei Uc the 20 best Ueasts slîown
in 'London, cf any one gentleman's fecding. Mr.
Morgan, had, likewise, some very good Oxen, ci sale,
the properny cf W. Wiseman, Esq., ofM1%oulta Enuget,
and some remarkably flne Scots, belonging to G. D1ay,
Esq.1 of Aberdeen, (N. B.) The short-horns aîîd
Ilereferds lust referred tei weiglicd quite 200 stoîte
cadi. Mr. Veriey liad on show 14 Hercfords, sent by
.Mr B. Simapkins cf Oby', Leicestershire, and which
'%vere justly adrnircd by Il present.

We nowv corne te the Shecep, but in which, wîith
soine exceptics-to iwhicU we presently altîde-there
wvas a slight llalling off la quality, but nct la nunîbers
(the latter blug abcut the average of timose shewn on
titis cccasion). Prime chd Downs being scarce wvere
takea off'somewhat frecly, at currencies ftiily cquai to
those obtained cn thîs da3 se'nniglit, or frein 4s. to 4s.
4d. per Sibs; but vith polled and otîter Urecds the
trarle was lu a very depresscd suite, at hardly sta-
tîonary prices.

In glancing tlircughI the supply ofl Slîccp we per-
ceived somne unusually fine ecatures ainengst it-Mr.
Weal having effcred 16 poled sUe»l, the prop)erty cf
E. F. Wlîittingstall, Esq., cf L-angley-Blerry, Hert-
fordshire; as, aise, 20 renmarkabiy fine »owns, bred by
tUe saine gehtieman, Some cf the former produced
61. per head. Mr. Weailikewise showed two %vondcr-
fui Dcwas, sent by Mlr. Addams, cf Ware, -lcrts, sind
which were justly praised. Tlicrc were showît by
other salesaien soîne mcmarkably fine Downs, brcd amd
fcd by Mr. Tuckwell, cf Signcît; five pcllcd Sbeep,
brcd and fed by iMr. C. Large, cf I3roadwell; anid somneexceedingly fine Downs, belonging tei Nr. Faulkner,
cf l3crry Barus, whichi wece certainly the prodigies cf,
the supy of Sheep.

DRY ROT IN POTATOES.

This disease 15 one that has produccd ioss and dis-
appointinent te, farners both imn the British Isles and
la Canada te a cnsiderable e-xtent, within the Iast
few years, and ic causes de net appear te be satisfac-
terily iuîidersteod. TUe fllowing selectien on the
subject la frem a late nîimber cf the .Mcrk-Lane E x-
press, and desem-ves attention:

TUerc have beea tarîous cases in titis district ef tUe
total failure cf this crop frcni what has Ucen dlenominatpid
the "1 taint" or tUe rotting cf the sets la the ground. Va-
ius attompt.si«iave been made to accounit fer this sort of

failime which Uas been -se comamon, espcially ia the south
of Scotland, of hate yciars ; but note cf the causes usuallv
sssigned seem te bc satisfactmy. It has bcen atribtcd
te the avldity cf tUe soil at the tirre cf plannting; te, the
fermentation ef the îmig ; te the cutting o? tUe tubers,
mid te their belng alloiwcd te lie toc long euZer cn
j>lanted. But -the question occurs-urhY. shcîîld amy o?
these clrcumastances cause fa lure new, seeing that no stîch
thing was licard of iin fermer yemr-,, durlng, wluich tltese
suppose causes of fulure were at eat as much lin ope-
ration as they are at preseat? Potatoes had frequently
bc-en pLanted in a dr amîdwnmmneaon (1826 forinstatee,>
nihi dung in ifl -stoges *of fermentation-alvays in cut

sets-andit ad iwont to be the gencral prar-tice, lii tbis
part of the country, to etit tlke tubersjust as it litîppcuied
to suit the convenience of the parties concerned, tîtuli it
miglit bc severtil dayi beLfore iL was intendeil tu plant
thoîn, nud to throiv theni downi in heaps ini a shed or by tha
side of a ivail anîd elsewhcirc, andyet njo such, failure in any
inistance occurrecl. It seenis pretty evilent terefore, tliat
these circvinstaîîees are only secondary causes of the fitil-
uire, unly of ivhich niay be sufficietît tu cetaplete, the des-
truction of the vital energy ini a plant whicbl is extrcipcly
susceptible of injury froin its being in an unnatural, or,
as it nîay bc called, a diseased state. 'l'ho qîuantity of
starca found ln the potatue is knowîî to bc very iuc,
anîd thougUh its containing a large quantity of tie substanco
increases its value ais ani article of fond, yet there is reason
to believe tliat the saine circunistanice tends to lessenl the

povrc he vital principle in the plant, and consequently,
ese ivlen conibiued wvtit <mîher uîîfavorable inituen-

ces, tu occasion it tu fail inii egetaingj,. No%, there are
tlîree circuinstances -%vliichi scout to huve aL tendeuicy to af-
fect tUie quantity of starcli, viz., ist, 'l'lie tilne dinH has
clapsed silice the tubers %vere raised froin the seed obtaiîî-
cd frein the apples, or 1«pIiis" as they are called ia this
part of the country; 2n d, 'l'lie nature of the soul on uluilil.
î,y have groivii; and 3rd, The degree of ripeness to

ivicýli tbey h ave been alloved tô attain beore beini- du-
up. If thiese conjectures, thon, are correct, a remcdy for
the failure might bc found ln raising tubers froni seed; for
though, these might at first bc less dry, their jîuices wvouid
Uc mor vigrousand:hey ivould possessthevital prineiple
in all itsper And, potatoes raised o a soi! tînut lias Ueen
long cuftiva.tedi and of a dry and rather louse texture,
with abuindance of carbonaceus mnatter, or vegetable
mould, will Uc mo.-t likely tu foul vhen re-plantedl; whiere-
as those raist'd oit a soul of an opposite character, especi-
ally if it is ratlier late and lî w-yniilI probablyvege-
tate. And, again, pitatocs whichi are already ln tha.t
condition, or stage (if their existence, in which they have
aý tendency te deposit an excess cf starcu, may, to a coni-
siderable extent, be prevented fromn doing sû by being du-
up car]),; iviercas the contrary effeet wlill certainly ensue
front tlieir being alloivd te bc what, in sucli circuinstan-
ces, may be called oiver-rlened. The writer cf tliis doca
flot prctend te have given any very particular attention tei
the matter, antd merely ventuires te ilirow eut theso hints
for the consideration of those who have sttîdied the subject
-a su!bject ivhich, npart freini its importance te the agi-
culturlst, is certainly an interesting point ini vegetablo
physiology.-Nov. 25.

EroR-mrmoN OrO CATTLE TO ]IE.qw,;r.-The agents
acting for his. Maljpsty ICing Leopold lu this country have
made another large purchase cf pri7i büills, ranis, and
cives, for the purpese of impreving the brced of horned
catie and sheep la Blegluin On Tuesday 12 bulîs of the
best English breed, 15 ranis, and 30 cives, %vercshipped off
for Ostcnd un account of tîte Beoîglui Governmnemit, mnak-
ing ai total cf SO bulls, 100 iniluli -cows, and 300 mas and
cives, that have been cxported frein England te Antwverp
and Ostend ivithin the hast six wvecks by the agents. They
are ail prize-cattle, and hlave been purchased at flrst-rate
prices, the expense being no ebject, as the inmg of the
Beigcians is desireus te have some cf the flucst specirm
of the Englisb breeds to carry eut the granid plan et'ag
riculturai imnprovement, and rural economny throiighout his
kingdomn by cffering annual prizes and encouragement te
tUe farming interest.

B.,i.N CmahLrAI.-]f it cati bc as convenient]y done mîow
aus uit amy time, const.ruct a cellar -inder ycour bam, or a
P ortion cf ir, for the storage of meots, and the preserva-
tien of mature. The fariner wvho bas nu bami cel.lar, 18
getting .o bc considered behind the nge.

Quick, lime is feuad te bc a muîch botter agen ia
wate la ispesin the choke damp that is oftea found ini

wells and pits. The application of a busbe] of 1ime, slmlced
or xiaslàked, will be sufficient te clear a wel. in five or tta
Minute&.
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ON TH'IE ECONOMlY OP' 31AURES. colmplost; lut In sîîch compost, and iîîdeed te an)-,cln

Wece to anîîotace that wve had diseoyered a clîcîni- tiniing, like ail dugîaS sts of Ianulnoîîja, buruit lillit
cal proccss, by wîhiedi, lfor the mocre trouble of collccting, slîoul on neo accoui.t bu udded, as it decoxaposes ilosi or
weÛ could sIupply cvery tsriner wvitht abunidance of tliat in th aoitsc imna adcue h sc fvltl
estimable iniaiiure-g-titflo, doubtless our table wvould gren mona0 lo») ex, FIlXING Timi AIL.M0N<1A IlY MA< or' Sc.-
ivitil the %veiglit of appîlieations for information ais te tho 'xvrs-h du ugleap, ilîns freCed freint superrilucus

mnas te bc utscd. Wc dIo annouîîce that sucli discovery ota
lias becs imade; and %ithout puttiîg those under %vliose nîtrna h ud 'ihd:iîfenu eîglrsr

notie tis iay all o te toubl offarter ppliatin,'ed l'or ube, instead of' beiig got rid of' as a liuiiteu, tie
notie tlîs nay 'ai te he roube e' faîhe tîpîcaion enxt, object is to provide that duriagé the lieatiîg eo' the

iv'e tell tliems the secret coîîsists in the proper inailiagemient uiid tesisqetiiiigii to t slfl noflug the subsequcat xnlînîîeîîîen ofiiiilitn- il,, ive littico
cf heinauesueutatl acuiuatn 01d, ilu rere inlonia shall escape in il gaseuons forai as possible. 'j'le

tii say, as constaatly going to W.st o mst larias. busi. mode cf fixing it appears te bce by mens ofgpsm
Every luarticle of nulanure which lies l'or ain heur exposed Liebi- recoiinends the streu il), eo' i floors of t:be

to the air, or te main, is partiug wvith its aiaonia-tlîe prin- ideo-hsuli tfrt tt'dprpestrca-
ciple %vhich rendors guano su v.labe ev.r pun o the oll'iisîive sineli, %liich ilus ah% ays be mocre or- lewi
the. Ilid froua the cattie-house, or even froin tlîc lieuse- pijdclt h lat ftectlado rltW
buciket or wvash-tîub, ivlucl is allowed te Iloiv doivwa tue resudca e o ic thealthini if the flale oîn' Ille volati as?

bonate. Gypsuin and carbouxîte of amniolla caiIuot Ile
of the essence tfin litrownv :Iaa, or, lus otherw~ords, ibroit-lît iet conitact at ordiuiar) teinperatures 'îiîli'u
of fùo wvastcd. We have reîîeatedly cndcavoured te e oadtepouto tfu invl
bring flic matter under the notice of fatriners ; it is Il sub- mt ula e cmosît. onaadcabnteo ie.I
jeci., however, of such imuportanîce thit ivo must, miot omnitatlsupatcfaaînaai rbatcfli.h.i
any opportunity wvlich many present itselt' of reoeîuiined- stated ia a niote by the editor etr Libs worlx, thaxt tho

practice tlitis recouumendced prevailb iii soaie parts of lug
iî- it te their attentien. lai. aGcnaîiy, aecordiag to Spreîxgel, it is ulsual li

Tlîe follewving is from IlTrimmer's Oheaiistry for Far- lad nGlstr*ew gypsumt over lanîd (oa wliclî sheelu aro folulud, lx i r-
mers:"-" Thei %vaste of the mnost % al.able part of l'ariai- dler te Jix u îiuxiao ii uii:uduie i leol
yard nuanure is se great tnder thec siglishi ,y-stein as te ''une dUI)iîe.p muilî1 aIse bu Strelved w'vith gypsiuîui for the
rentder it desirable tîcit, iwitluout abandoniîîg the usse cf it saine purjuose. hi. is a very clicap) substaxîce, euasily obtaiui-
fur thiat of liquid nmuanure, till the superioriîy eof tie laitter ed i n Inosiats of En.gland. Coiisiderable beds cf ut e.x-
lias heon fally provred hy cxperiiii., the t'arier shiould isi. is J1liushire :ebsie n îa Vt1eo h

,eadeavour te introduce impreveinents in the preseat IBristol Chiannel; anxd it nuiglit be raisedl n uch greauer
management of it, hased tîpon a kniiovledlge of the cli- u1u:iiîlties dîaa.peetf le' ~eoadnni o t
ical preperties of the substance %,with % hlich lie hias toOf theu quatity duiat %%oid ho reqîîiîed sipon a f'aria for
dcal, by ivlîich a vast ametînt of nuaxucre muay bie saved, tliose plirposus, wo îîîay florin a rotugu estiinte, by sulp-
ivliihis noivlest. Neteantented wtitli promotiîîg tlinees- posisîg that for every heorse or liead et' horii(d caii.le itu,
cape cf as iaxîch iiiiini.a as possible in tîme volatile forîîî asluuuclî aliioia is lest iiinavoliile staLte. b oarphreseîi.
during the precess cf lieating, auiin id spr-cading thie amohe cf mauagiuig firîii-y-ard niaîitre, as Spr1enge,,l calcu-
d3ung, and îhurin- the tinie iich ut is frcqutly nllovved tu latos, is losi l Belgitiîai by putî'efyiiig urine iiulotit dilat-

2le oun tie land liefore i. is plouglîed lui, ive :ujuear te cii- iiu' iL '.vitlî vuatee, or z'îrîn hith arids-i.l2is.
deavouir te deprive i. as immich as possible cf all soluble requit'in- for ils saturation 31. c aplni îc
matr, by ilaaing the dunlghill tlle chiauxiel thiioîighî 0iuumtity c of' julunrie acit igthohticd.i

t'ihulte iwater %which is coll'cted fions the roofs IIf soxineluat muore than five euvt. cf gypsulix. But aLS tie
tlie buildiigs passes by tîme iitsixi drains cf the faiin-yitrtl caltle arc suiot lunUiceyard ubovet sixestionflis in the ye:îx'.

iîmu te ieiîcststraxa 'licaxunalwiitc f îamîin this wvouid be -elîe e2.4 ewt, pier iicad, whiclî should
Inatte' Ivhich takes puue ou1 iîîost fiîrinis, fruuii this Miode cf prodiice 2-' cwL cf -,ulîl]aleérfnuoîi- powverful ina-
inniugainent. is iummuense. lii order lu prcvent il, the uîîe iLt obogtl, esuia 5.tecL (1
caves of ail the bilchuux-s sliouid be sli~phlied %vitii Speiits', course, howcver, if th" ugeu'stoh loo vt
vhich wouhd lc:l lIme wnater awvay w'vitluuît alhuiing it to u'ntcr, iluicli %ili carry thi-s soluble sîilpliate uuu'av frontx

reach the duinghuill, %%liel shoxuid rî'ccive, excepit, la ve(-ry Ille l'aria, is, formaticon hy Incans cf gypsain %viil 0111.' iii-
dry 'veaiher, oiy tluc w:îtîr viuich lfîls cl, ut di'ctyf'uucr au uanileccssxtry c.xpe;ise.
flic utuno.splieu'e; anud a dr-ain sliffill couuvey a surplus_______________
aieisturc frein tl hi ughuifl te a, crivered tank, iii wlioli ut
siiouild lie preseî'ved li a îep:îrnte enate. Tlue browu or Txxmu Riu-.Aax T Ti:DnnEs.ry.-Leord 11athertoii, iii

blacklislIi Ilidit tillis colctetl w"il Consist parîinily or urine, luis iîuîcrsig muid inistructive speech at the recuxlt Lieu-
pardly cf %vater,w~it!î maany dissoivedl particlos cf the sclid field uirlutîrail dinaur, advertetl te somne cf duc iaiy
exereincats. hI. mntiue puuirct'ied heore h. cau.lie iîscd, iiiroecinunts carricd luxto effct. ou luis farintai Teddesley,
la oriler te neuitralze hIe costic axuiiinoxin, wvith curhuuiic uluder thie supierlîxtendence cf luis lerdsiuip's agenît, 11r.
acid; huit if liutr-f.iucticuî lie alluuurcd te procecd se fur tîmat ]3 imt C lu:ud tue satisfactionu a feut das ago (>f uvit-
the $nue.!l ufauxnînexiia i, cnitirely -one, ut ivihi have lest the fesilte coiphetely tritîmpiiaxt, resuits of tluesexiixpruuve-

grener uar ofis ianuringpruperies. h. î.illhboîeter, mnts, as exiiibited lu the ricki-vxrd-îiic true test after
hnuviu'er, te coxuvert thenaxîmamonia iiîto. sîilluhate cf auîîmno- al]. A ndru oaittoifur aie elsîa
nmi du-ring thue prec'css tif putrcf:ucfion, hîy mnuxs citîxer eof 1 0,000 or i11,000 buislmeis tif cerxi of thîis yeatr's growtli ln
;uiiplnic xcid or igypsum. Tme iiquuid tutus prepared mny the yard, ail secuured, la excellent cexnditioni, and prescuingli
bc xîpplied, hli' mumemuis of tue ivaterrcart, te sonie cf the an uppetrance truly imuposiîg. Thie uh-lent comprises
mnost access-ible cf tixe grew%%img cropis, buai net dtiung ivet mocre tlinn a third of tho uvhxole quautity, and is contaiiicd

weaixter; fox', holding, as it doos, se nm.xiy saIts ia Solo' iii nie less tlîaan 21 lîandsomehy formucd ricks. Thuis vast
tiouu, it ximay convev toc xîmccli nutrimxent o flue plants, aîîd quaxmtity of gr'ainx is tue procluce cf 350 acres of lanud, ai
lijore instead cf benefiiing theun, shluil tue grouxnd flot considerable portion cf %'hiiclî but a very fcw yearsn mg wus

coutai maistireeno Io t dihuxte it properly. If It con- litile botter tia a barren hicatl. Thli qxaxîtity oflîyi
taia moea u four or fîve pouinls ia tîxe hJuudred eof soiid aise prodigieus, exceding i00 tons, miearly 300 cf ivIuich
inaLter la solution, it mvill ho Loti conccatratedl tu e o pied; is xi hay, thie produce of about 150 acres cf mplaud
%vit safty te growixî crops la dry soils. If deriveci frein xneadowv, irrigated selelyb3' flic drainage freon thmeadjîcteeu
a manîxre.pit floioded, by rain froma, the roofs cf the bud- parts cf lus lerdslxip's l'arnm. That mtodern mmid moisi. val-
ings, ut uvill scarcely coxitain tivc lier ceuit cf solid amatter, unhble system, cf suamner stail feeding, or eso lg"i s
aind %viil tiien ho of luti.le value. If the farnuer dislike the tonsivehy liraci.ised nt Teddesley, ni ivifli snch extraer-
11ise cf the drinixmgs ofl the duiîl-hihl li a iiqUuid %ta*-, te dinary and Ztrilin,, success botlt iv'iti regard te thec
gruuiui crZj thet' mnxy bo distrlbuted tipori zincrepped cceuxcuny of foed1 and the atugmentatien of tle quuan.ity- of

Inimd inixaciîaely letox'o piougliîg tir liirrouving it, or maure, as te lie alnmcst iuicredliblo te an3' but thoso ivlhu
they îumny bie îusîd f'ur the puurpose cf saturatimg lieups of 1 ave Nvituessed it.-Slaffo'Jshire A'crtiscr.
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ltrîccrS OF~ A TRA.wuLEuî'S I)îSCOvLity.-Satpetre board live, for a hînnan being lins ittfustil into thein a por-
being indispenîsable iii nîiuin sulpînîriu ncid, tc coin- tioni or its uwnl seuil. it was ibis ice of conitemiplattion-
iinerciiîi valne of that sait itin fcrmierly an nuipurtautinflu- cf iniitediate perccptiois,-tlmt gave birth to tc Germais

one p is rie.It is truthatit eu budrcd Ipotin(s cf Mw1achén, the peculiarity cf' whichi censists in this,-tiuc
salitietre only tire requireto ou ee theusanil itinîidS of Sul- net cuiy animatis and plants, but also ebjecis applirentiy
pliur ; lbit iLS ccst was f*our tines greter tliui an equttl tlstitte cf ail lue, spvak andt iict. Te the tlicugfiitul andt
%vuight of the latter. T1ravcllers litii observed, near the simnple people, in the quiet coîttenteti privacy of theïr Iow-
sniiIl setipcrt of Yquiqui, iii the district cf Atciu, in ]y cottages, un iuotîntnin or iii fcorest, the iîîwurd lufe ef
rleri, an efflotrescente cceigthe groutîti over tilhextiýn- suitl ubjects revealeti itself ;tlec, auiuircd an indelible and
bivee districts. This %vas funti tu consist principally cf consistent charucter. a ciîarîîiîîg miixture cf fatîtastie lie-
nitrate cf scda. Adrantage wvus cluicltly takhea ef this nmcuns, anti tlîoroughly huinain dispositions. And se wce
îlibcuvery. 'rie quantity cf titis valuable sait prcveid tc sec tuient ii tîte Marchen, it wiiî tue mildest iwouders
bc inesîtaustibie, aLS it exists iii beis extetiding over mucre are tolt i ute ceas>, inattter-of-coiîrse style of daily oceur-
liait tivo lîuîdred square miles. Lt %vas bronigltt te Eng- reuces ; ucedies andu pins couic ont cf the tailor's shîed, andt
landt at iess thait liaîf tue freiglit cf te iLst ladin, sait- lese thcinseives it te clark ; straws anîd bits er citarcoal
patre (nitrate cf' potassa ;) ant as, ut tue clîciniciiiti t ry to cî-oss thet 1hruck, anditi îîenst nwvay ;the sîtovel andi
facture, neitiier te potitsh mtur the sodL were reqtiirct, te broumn stand tîpoî t btsep, aitt quarre1 anti figlit ; theo
but eîîiy te nitric aiteinu coibiniation witi the ailuitli, te questîotîcd lcoking-giass shows the face cf tue prcttiest
soda-saitpetre cf Sothl Aiericat socît suppisuted, te pot- girl, aitt dirops cf' blot bagiit te speali ittysterieus fe,.rftiI
asit-nitre cf the East. The matîtifacture of sipittrie %vords cf auxiotîs ?it>y. Fronti the samne cause is our lifo
acid rccivcd a îtew ittîptlse ;its price was ntîîchl diiit- iii chlditcd so itnitely sigiiicatit - t tîtat age every-
isicd, iitoit ir.jîry Le the maiîtifiturer ; anîd, iîh li te tlîing is cf imîportance tu lis Ivne liear evcrytltinjg sec
excottîit cno'f linctuatîcîts Catiseti by tule itupledimietts titrowit everything, anitdal triupeiusare vivid ; %%îhereas ut
ii te %va), of' the expilort cf Situl frinj Siciiyý, iL soca la Inter age, ive do cverytiiivitit desgu anic oel
lîczaie edei teamnn It, an reiaiucdi stat iotiary. deptit witat ive gainii extenision citpressions. New
l>otîtsli-saltpetre is noir oîtiy eîuiloyced iin the mnanufaîctutre we arc groit tit gentlemen îîîd ladies ; ive freqteîtly
cf gunpowvder ; iL is nu longer iii demauitt flor otber change cuir digs ;the itouseitid daily cicars every-
putitoses ; and titts, if govcruiîeitt effect a saviîtg- cf tiig -aanti nîters ut lier iill the position cf tue fuîr-
any itutdreti theuisaiid pouuds aîîualiy in gunpowder, ititure, whici liaîs littie interest fer us, as it is cither aew,

titis ecoll(My îîtîst be attributeti to tîte iincreased mna- Ior it belougs te-day to Jouîti, te-iuorrow te Peter ; our
facture of suiphurie acid.-Liebig's Letters vit Gîciistry. very clotbes are sîrangers, ive hîurdiy kuoîvliew manybut-

________toits there are oit the cent epon, cur [jack ; wve change etîr
i-x madeiches as afîcit ns ire can so tat not une cf them reinaiIS

CEarîoxzrs T.î-»mNxin mxJ.îpx.-Tu, rnde Ii nnecteti viLlî cie itwrd or outitard Itistory.-Icuîrielic
the ordinary ~vyor'boileict uthet tea kettie, is drttiit nalilciî
ptonîs, uîtu imuceu, ali clay îoit', o3. a1t classes. buttiere i
is anetîter mode cf preparittg tea. iviiî, oti accoint cf its
expense trotîgi te various tîtexîsils anti iîtîpleiîîeitts ciii-
ployet ini its coticoctien, ail cf %vbich Japitiiese etiquiette
rcî1 uires Le be ornuxuental anti cestly, is iiltullyeuoifited to
tue lîigher s-nuits, anti by Ilium g-ivcît cnly tîpon grandt c-
cisicits, nt iii grcat cetteityný. bIt may be cailedthe feori
of un Thé in Jupai. Tue expense mnust censist %vlioliy iii
te spietidoxir of the lacquereti bonils, silici itaphins, &c.,

iviLlîout wvbich this tea c:îîtiot bu offcred, since tbe tîtate-
riaIs anti precess, as deseribcd, convey no idea cf extra-
vagance. lThe finest k-ints cf tea are groluid te powvder ;
a teaspooufttl of titis poivdler is put iute a boni1, boiling
ivater is poureti spon IL, anti tbe wvlole is svbippeti iith
spiit bantboo till it creuxus. The Tea tîtus ruade is saiti
te be a very agreeable, but toery beaîin'- beverage- Wlten
cemapany are inviteti te suds a tea-tiriu-in-, tite reooin 
iwhich tbey are receiveti must bie adornet i ?th a piettire cf
the philosopher, andi bonîze ])arma, ils inventer, probabîy,
ns lie appears te be esîcemeti its patron loai, or sainît.
The adaptation cf te decorutiens cf a receptiets recru bo

titis anti te other occasions is, iu Japun, a scienîce tiot te be
easily acqsîired. In a bandsomne Japanese drawving rooni,
there msust bie a tolio, that is te say, a sort of rccss, ivith
sîtelves, ex-pensively, 'vrougbt cf tc -rery llnest woeds. li
this toko muist be exhibîtet a sinîgle picture,-iio more,-
beneath wvbiclt must stand a rvase svit i flowers. Now, miot
only muust the pietere be suitedl te the particulur occasion,
anti tlîercfoe constantly cliangeti, but a similar congrstity
lu tc flosvers is indispensable ; te kinds, the intertîtix-
lus-e, tbe atuber, antd even tbe protportion betwveen the
green louves andi tîte gay blossorus, must ail ho regelateti
accordixtg te the speciai occasion. 'flIasvs that goverui
these variations are fermied int a systeni, anti a book treat-
ing cf titis contplicated affuir is one of those studicti hy
yosmng ladies ut school,-Mianners and Cu3fois of *eJa-
puuncsc.

Tirr. Ituiz MiNuas.-Quict antimonotonous us timelife

G.%sTno\o.%iy iS'îx.Sail ceeks-y is not gene-
raliy consideretu bc hii-s,,t-rate,, ani tic oil minci garliccer-
îaiîîly do pi-'doiiate a hittie ut tintes ; bat )-et tlîey havo
mumy excellent dishecs, andu Il.,ve aise tc gecti sense te re-
pair tîmeir deficicucies by bcrrcîving freilite Yreuîci. 'flic
Sjînnitîrds iii geitet-al, 1 tiitk, care littîe aîbout vnting.
Gire tîtemu a puchero nitti a glass cf svaterjust cîour(%t
ivitlt itruie, aitt tbuy sriii dine ns ctnitîeiitcdiy ota it, as if

Llmy latitbre curss attia dsseThfle cigar tîittfol-
loirs tlîe repîist ali-ays appears ta bu a nucb greater gmt-
ificaticti to tîtei Litait te mucai itsel. 'lie Inuchcre. by tbc
by, is a capital plaint dishi. It is co.nposetl of beef. bavemi,
sonte of ithe exqmiisite littie chorizos or sausages cf Estî-e-
matiora, white boans amui qarbazizos, a sort cf large drieti

peu cxeediigy frinccots.Tiis is ailboiledti tgetier,
andi then serveài up dry on clifierent disltes. Temato or~
semne other sauce is f.rcquently, cateatritltit. lThe 7-cfrcsccs
anti ccoliuig dritnks have, îmct tnnaitur.tily lu a hoet ciumate
lilze Spaii, receivet i .taîmls attentiots; anti certainlv tltey
are nîest deliciomis. 1. recolicct duiîîgi iith soîne tificeris
e? te guard, ivlio trirak nitoling, botîs durlitg atîd afuer-
diiîier, but a mixture of sherrv and lemoîtade, eqîtai parts
cf cadi. Tbis ivas kept in a large silver pull tîsat ictùtît
it a tub of ic, andt a traiter serv-il iL cnL ivith a.punchi la-
db ans iL vas caliedifor. brisauthreclntdi,
admetîgit its commpositionmia secin strange. A bowI Ituif
fui1 cf iceti leruuade is filled up vit t lite'liglîIt frotbiy beer
dmuuk on te conttintent. It 15 thte most refrcsîiit bever-
age I oves- tasteti; and, w-lien eue is iiseti t1, perhaps tise
rncst agreable, iii bot treatîter. The lèche helado, nuilk
iaîf frozen, anti ilauret tvitl cinamen na es-ange
hiowers, is anetîter delicicus dIrauglit-Colburas A4'w
Mtontly zlagaziiie fur Nvenibcr.

SueuRT SEMuso-.-If yom eau <lIo a fat-or to a nilbr
don't licsiLtate.-Man best sectîres ]lis os'ni lappiuess by

1eontsibutiing te tltmt cf ulters.-Sclecicd.
,ý~~~ __V,___pI$_

iife. The aged puisict ivwexan, unie sut by tlîc steve ever
ngîîist tise large ciipboa-cl, zuay bave sat there a quarter Gentie treatinent and rapid anti close imilking trilî tend
oîïa century, anîd hier thoumghts and feelings bave doumbt- te the greatest<leveloplitent cf tue ruilk in cows, and thuè
lms% gm-an lato es-ery corner cf tItis store, and i mb every contra-y practices will ]lave the effect ef muterialhy rcduic-
rueu curî-lng of thiq ctiphoa-rd. Anti the steve aad cep- ing the qmmntity.
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MONTREAL MAR~KET PRICES.

CORU5L.OTED DYt THE CLERKiS 01? TUF 31AUCETS.
Ne'w Aflarhct, ]?obrîiary 3.

Wheat,...per minet, ................ r@ 513
Olits, ........ do ....................... 110 @ 112
llcrley ... duo....................... 210 @L 213
Poeas ........ de ...................... 2/0 @ 2/4
Btickwhcat, do....................... 2/0 @ 212

ltje,....... 1o....................... 2/60@3/0
Flaxsee,... do....................... 410 @ 4/6
Potatees, .... (10 ........................ 113@ 116
Beans, Amorican, per busîtel, .............. 410 @416

Do. Canada,.. do ................. 60 @ ôis
1onoy, per tb ............................ 0/4k @ 015
Bieer. do..............................0/2 @ 015
Muttoni, per qr ............................. 113 @ 416
Lcmnb,.., do............................. 110@ 2/0
Veci,. do ............................ 31o @ 1o/
1>ork, .... par lb,........................ 0/3 @ 015
putter, Froîb, do ........................ 0/9 @ 0/10

D)o. Sgslt, do ........................ 0/6 @ 0/6.j
Cimeesp,...do ........................ 0/3 @ 0/44
Lard, ....... do ........................ 0/5 @ 01'6
Mapie Sugar, do ....................... 0/4ý @ 0/5

ggpr dozen,.......................... 0/9 @ 0/0
Turkeoys, (oid), per co.uple,............... 610 @ o/s

D)O (yoguing) do.................. 3/0 @ 5/0
ÇGcose,........... do .................. 410 @ 610
Ducks .......... do(0 ................. 1/6 @ 2/6
_Fü%wls ........... do .................. 210@&310
.Jickons,........ do .................. 1/3 @ 1/6
I'artridgs, .... le0 .................. 2/6 @ 3/0
Ilaros,........... do .................. 2/6 @ 3/4
Appios, Anserican, per harre],..............6/0 @ 9/0

D)o. Canada,. do ................ 5/0 @ 12/6
Flour, pcr quintal,......................... 12/6 @ 13/4
13eef, per 100 lbs. ........................ 12/0 @ 25/
Iorl<, Frosh, do.......................... 22/6 @ 25/
Hay, per 100 hundies, .................... 20/0 @ 27/6
Strawv, per 1200 lbs. ..................... 12/6 @ 17/6

St. Aiîn's Marhet, Fehruery 3.
Wheat, per hushol,........................50 @ 5/6
Oats, do......................... .0/10 @ 1/0
Bcrleyl, do ......................... .2/0 @ 2/3
Peas, do0................... ........ 2/0@ 2/3
Petatees, du ........................... 1/2 @~ 1/8
Bec?, per lb, .............................. 012 @ 0/4
Mlutton, per qr............................. 2/0 @ 4/6
.Lamb,... do ............................ 1/0 @216
Veal'. do ............................ 2/6 @ 1010
I>ork,....per tb,......................... 0/3 @ 0/4
Fresh Butter, do.......................... 0/9 @ 0/111
Sait do do ......................... 054 @ 0/64
Cheose,. do.......................... 0/3@ 0/41

Egs per dezen,........................... 0/9 @ 110
])ccks, por couple, ......................... 1/6 @ 2/3
Fowvls, do...........................1li @ 2/0
ýClikens, do...........................1/0 gi 1/3
Geese, do...........................3/6 @ 516
Turkoys, do...........................4/0 @ 8/0
Partridges,do...............2/6@ 310
Fresis ]ork, per 10 b.......20/0 @ 26/3
.Oatmacal,per 112 Ibs.......................6/0 @ 7/0
Apples, perhbarre],.................... ..... 510 @ l0/

SizE op TREEs.-Our native wvoods often contain noble
specimens of îvhi-", the bhuik is ten or twoivc feet in dfia-
Mneter, a wnidth, greator hy throc feetthan theocarrige-wvay
of Fetter Lace, near Temple Bar ; an d çalis snight ho
namxed on the block of wliich two nmcc could tliresh, with-
out one iccommoding the othoer. The famous Greendolo

Oak s porce hya red, ver'iviici it eras a riuph1
crch hîgtor y svera inces tmeafao oct' pe teat

Westinser Ahey Tis ccehraed hlo e Ddir

ster, whicii is sVoken of ivith admiration on account of
its vast spcn, bcîng unsupported bya singin piler, is littie
more titan ono-third of t ho.wvidthi of the nobl e cccopy of
ivaving branches that are uphid by~ the Worksop Oakc.
The massive rnftors of the spaicions roof' rest on stroig,
walis, but the branches of te troe sprirtg fromn one coin-
mon centre. Architeets cati clone estimato the excessive

purchaso whichi houglis of at lccst one hundrod and oighity-
nine l'oot inust have on tho trunk into %viil thoy are in-
scrted. Thoso of the Oakc of Eiiorslio coer a Scotch acre
of ground : and in the Thireo-shire Oak, its branches drip
over an extont of soven hucdred and soven square yards.
'Thi troc itself growvs in a nook that is formod hy the
jUnclion o? the tiîreo countios of Yorkt, Nottingham and
1)orby.-Ruins and OId 2'rccs.

OLD WINTEIt.

Who's lie that comes yondor enthroned in the stori-
So hoarse ini his voice-so forbiddiing in forai?
His garments howi white! and hisivisage howv pale l
Bis belmet the snow fiace, his weap.on the liel;
And icicles, fresh ns froni glacial rocks-
Behold, how thoy hang from bis lioary old iocksl
The iveo, tiny ciîildreîî are fiocking to sec
Whoever titis fearfi oid, stran 'or eu ho!
*Tis Wictor, Ilold Wintor," 1 knoiv hy lus Dae,
And tho liglit tiîat rflocts frocs lis frosty old face.

He walketh ehroed wiîile ive sîtîmbor and dreexe;
Curis up the groot i erbage, cnd glaeoth the streeni;
Ile bakoth thie globe, ccd lic blanches te his;
Ho curdies the foutîtains, acd crusteth the nuls;
Lays haro the deep forost, ccd witliers te llowor;
Disrohos the old ruin, and battors tho towor;
Ho ivaveth his wvaed ainid becuty acd wvorth,
And scatters the wvrcck o'or the face of the cartlt.
"1Old Wittr" rules over land, oceen, ccd soc,
And a rotent magicien M~d laird is hoe.

But still, thougit his presence be frigid and drear,
Hoe nover comes forth but hoe bodotit of cheer :
Bis hroath ieay ho hlealc, ccd his shouting Mnay cmaze
Bis totich inay ho icy, ccd sharper bis ways;
The lgtofhsglance, ns it flits on tho brooze,

Ted ew-drops on hedgo-row ccd bramnhle may freeze:
But nature ccd iccc aftor cIl miust agree,
That a ivelcome old annual visitor's ho;
And echo rospond te tho feeling, all fraught
With the comforts aed joys tlîat " oidWicter" has broýght.

J. Ul. I. Rt.y.
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